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Th~Ie I-Lev, '1'. BINNEY, Of London, iii an aresat the late illetcting Of

the Congriegatiotial I'1nion of ngan d Wales> on flin Sîîbject of' the~

con teni pl. ted Aug-nieniitat ioni Fund, is repoî'ted . saying

I thiîîk you are not iii a condition to takc titis inatter iii if voit wi iii ot
go into Mie fundanmental question as to wliat it is t1iat constitutu. a ininister,
as to whether yoni are to recognize everybody and cuxîsider tliat hazlf-at-do(zeii
pîeople in a village iny iake a pastqr. Ikfore yo u settie that qjuestion yoii
cannot go into the idea of a sustenation fiond. 1 tlinik we err in two respects.
Tlioughi it iiiay bo very hecterodux in ic to say su, I (Io îîut tlîink ire are
quite apostolical iii our cliirelh governinîeîit. 1 tiink ive du ixut carry out
onr prînciples of Independency far enougli ini oie direction, anîd I tliiik wo
ouglit to perfect thein -with a littie more ef al)ostolicul dc velopiicit in another
direction. WVhy should ail thiese people ini a village have paid pastors ? Why
should every littie liandful of moen in a village have a ininister to be paid and
who is îîot to touchi work ?Yonir Cungregrational priuueiples mîake provision
agr.inst that, for yoit believe that any xîuniber of meni niay iiicet togethicr and
*dify one auuother. I think if tliere was a littie muore of the idea tlîat uien
who profeas to bc Congregatiouîalists nilght, tupox tlieir own lirinciples, ieet
togethier to edify one another, axîd not have the expense of supportjng a paid
iiiinistcr whio dues notlîing, it woul(I be far mîore apostoiical. Thien, Znagain,
why siîould thiese liitle societies ho ealled and constittetd ixîdepeuîdent
churchues ? Why shîonld thîey niot l)e associated as branches of a central
church ? and whîy should you not eall forth your educated laity, your mien
wlîo can stand up) at political nieetings or corporation meetings, whîo can be
made conmun couneillors and iunayors, and corne forward and imtke speeches,
and whîo, if thîey would bring the sanie talenîts to bear upon Christian work,
utight ho as local preachers goiug out froni a central clitirch to visit those
littie churches ? 1 believe they miglit in thîis way do a great deal of good,
and in many cases remove ti necessity of a paid ininister. I have said that
we do not go far enoughi in a iother direction. 1 believe iu the episties of
Timothy ; yon do not. (Laughîter.) 1 believe thiat iii the episties of Timothy
there is a rudiinentai-y element of a moderate episcopacy. I think we ought
to corne to that. There ouglit to be in every county soine individual of ex-
perience and intelligence, with or without, (1 should pref or without) an inde-
pendent charge of his own, who should have the superintendence of the whole
district, and that hoe should have a.ssociated with hixn a council of laity fromn
these different chiurches. If auoli men were to exercise a superintendence,
both spiritual and temporal, over the whole diocese, no to cafl it, I think you
would be more apostolical, and be able to do a great deal more good. There



NEW TESTAMENT EPISCOPACY.

im far livre of such organization ttnderlyin g the epistica of Titnothy thin yon
are wîI' ing to admîit, anîd 1 helieve it couid b e worked hy lis very scrij'turaI'y
amti t' very great joîrpose, ani mighit bc broughit to bear uipon, this vcry
questi iin n ow beforc ils."

We hiave it ()il tue igletauthority tliat " great men are not always
wie"and pr<ifotnilly as wi venerate the truly noble matn wiho so long

.111( abýý1 iillil thie pfflpit, ol' tlie Wu'igh-lioiise Ch apel, we carmot 1el
t liiîikiilî, ho Žitit ait yrotiîer wise on the occasion refvited to. Ile

lis 111)t N't iai lIi- î-Xpiit ion of the Eltlsto Tîtlyand we
are tlicrefort- iable tii .%. iîat iiew lighit lie nîiay have to throw upon
thcmn. Buot, Ill its bstîe wc miay form a toierably correct opin;on of
thr sort of " nio(Ietate epli.scopacy" whichi obtained amiong dte primitive
chiurclies froiî anl incidenitai allusion, ini Cor. xvi, 2 V., to thio inanner
it %wiiîcli ev rclu1)ibIiop, P>aul 'vas accustomed to exerci,ew bis alithiority
ini tiiose dIavs :--As toucliig ouir brother Apolios, 1 fi-îe1Ia.sic, hinè
to Ci une tuttio ym' Nol ~vth te bretiren ;but his ill inis ii,/t i ala Mconte.

:ut tis tinie ;butlie ho vii corne whletî lie shall have conveniet time."
î'iikof a iiodeujilor lhiîol," rejoicing ini ail the di'gnity of an.

utîibroken A1 ,ostoliîal deCSIoi lferring to the 'l ivili" of ail humble
presbyter in tiiatstl

Wliat a libetal pecople we Ciongregationalists ate! So ih)ectvCof

ail the eeltîisof otirthat weceati liadly sue aiuytlîiin,, to adl-
mîire or valutc arnong ourtselves 'We sutppose tliat if ail the conico.ssions

titat hiave beti madoe, at iieettitues, by individuial iiii.stcrs .1unoîtg

it-, iin relation to doctrinte, orditiances and poiity, slioid lie set iii array
-1vzinist ils, mwe slotti(1 it hiavia distinctive I)riticipie leit !Rùaily great
anid excelicent meni, wlînse position --,ives them a rpr12esen taire cliaracter
iin the cyes of otiier dcenomntatiotis, oftcn, uitthinkiutgiIy, (Io us rnuch
liarrm by thîs jautity and non-chialant treatrnent of the important ques-

tiotns :ît issue I)ceeet lus ; alil ive shal eXp)cdt to Sec thic above

extract fromn the speech of' thie great London preaclier, jîitllislîcd side by
sîle wihthe i.ttcratices of the Rev. T. K. Beechier, a reugbetsi
iny, froin Cotîgregatiotîaiists themseives, to the scripturaiîcss of Dio-

cesati Episcopacy.
A very mnail cruntub of coxnfort, however, is often thankfully rcceived

huy ncedy people. E .hlop Coxe, of Western New York, wliîo lias been
casting about these miontîts past, for something ini tîtese same Episties to
Tiniotlîy, or elsewhcire, witli whiclh to meet Professor Bartlett's trenchant
article against Episcopacyv, will surely regard it as a godsend. He will
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i1(1%% li' al>h to %vrite anot ber five voi l In Il ette't to the (dia d i' ~Il de-
finit ot lu(tter igu,;P Ien11t, c 'n pie Mi'. Bj nney' N";Iaine 'viti tliat of 131-4101>

O'..hi . .kas aL bl.iîver iii Il inodevrate cîcpc.
We ire ;~or,.y. aoto .lifft'r front so highi an, aliti oîity 01i aîîotlcr

point. %vfw.' livî<ith.ur iîî ili.'Epst to Tiiunotliy, the Acts of the,
Apos01'S norwlc el-se iii the New 'IX'staîîicît, so Etir a.s ive C.111

discover, any trace <if the ' I)ranilcli etîrches" to wlîich Mr'. Bini.cy ai-
iîides. That is akijdot' cccit'iiastivzi nondescî'îpt wiiich ive caniiot under-
stanîd. Isthe "ba'îaseparate organization, or is it notl If the former,
;vhy bas it not as înuci î'ight, to iîîdependency as the parent clitircli when
first strnggling loto existence ? If the latter, wiîy uîot recognize it as a
pairt and parcel. of the Ilcenâtral" body t

We canu înderstand hiîo it înay l)econme necessary foi' the conveiîience
ofa large andl scattered irneînbe)rshiip, to hold public services, statcdily, ini

mcierai localities, anîd to <'mi)oy one or more vo-pîistors, so.u.ewl.at after
the inaunner of the Dîîtclî Coilegiate Churciies. The tiîousands of niein-
bers connected witlî dt, c1mrcli iii Jeniusalern, ivere probably organized

nto several distinlct con-~regations tlioU(Th metn ocaioal, or pe-
rio(licaliy, ini one place. But a.I snaii Il branch " church, independent
iu nanie, anid distinct iii orgratijzatioii, ivl'ilIî yet governe'c by a "entrail"

clurch, us, to Say the least, a great aîmal. SuCi a plan, iii oui'
judgrnent, lias tar more iii it of the Il radimentary eleineît, of a
inoderate episcopacy," than anything contaiuied iii the Epist.lcs to
Timotlîy.

The nattîral ani truc plamn, ive beieve, is for a church to "lhive
off," as sooui as the parent stock is capable of suffering the loss witiî-
out serions injury. Overgrown chlurches are seldomi as vigorous and
,efrîcient, in proportion to tiîeir numbers, as sinialer ones The percent-

ag"e of woi'kc's will gemieraliy ho larger iii a given nîembership, di-
vided into two diistinict org.,anizationsq, tiîan iii one which ibraces
the wliole. The ncw coIonv ivili, of course, if feeble, be l)ractically
,dependent upon the parent church, iii the same sense in ivhichi mis-
zionary churches are dependent upon the soeiety whiclî hielps to sustain.
them. But the control ivili be less direct and arbitrary;- the child, feel-
ing the greater responsibility thrown upon it, wiil sooner ho able to,

"go alone ;" and above ail, we shall maintain the principle of Thdepen-
dency, which, liowever divcrsely we xnay ftpply it, must neyer be lost
siglit of as one of the essential features of thie New Testament polity.

247
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THE STAGE AND THE J'ULPIT.

Fancy the thrilling effect of the Scriptures, if read as Kean rea<is Shaks-
pearc, <'r recite Macaulay! Anlwhiy shiouildweinot htve it Au I Is it right
and proper that every book for public reading Ahould have justice dono ti) it
oxccî>t the Bible ? and that while cvery other subject is allowed tho advantago

ofa natural and impilressivo delivery, religion-which is the inost imiportant
xubject of ilshhibc denicd it ? The ionstrouis fahlacy with which well-
meaniî'g butt ob)tuse people hiave been iiegifled, or have heguiled themiselves,
is, that sinch reading and recitatioli woiiit bo '' theatrical," and that theatri-
cal exhibitions aro flot heoîîîiîag iii the hiouso of Cod. To this hollow and
ridiculous fallacy muay bo traced iiiost of the execrablo pulpit roading and
delivery that rob the Seriptures of haîf their power, and have niade tho dl-
noês of a sernmon p)roverbiall. Set Kean to read the song of Mirianm, or the
fight between David and Goliath, or the tory ýof the Prodigal Son, or Christ'.
donuniciation of tho Scribes and Pharisees, or to recite one of Chainier's ser-
mons, and yen will aee the people who hiad begunt adjusting themiselves in
the cornera of their scats for their accuistomied anooze, it iip and listen to the
very close vithi eager oye ami bated breath. And this, simiply becauise Kean
would do the piece justicc-that is, read it naturally, and as it clainis to ho
rend. On what possible ground, cither of communioi sense or good taste, can.
objection be taken te the natural delivery of at lcast the sermion ? If Garrick
eould set even the grim soldier, who was 011 duty at the corner of the Street,
biubbering like a child ; ami if Mx's. Siddons cotild so overpower the eniinent
tragedian, Younig, tliat hoe couid not refrain f roi sobbing aloud, t.holugh hie
waa himacîlf on the stage acting the villain of the liieco at the tiimuc-anid all
this whilo rnerely uttering the words of a fictitiotis character-what over-
wlielmiing effects in tho way of awakcnîng sinners, and pressing homie the
message of the Gospel, iiiîght not bu produccd by mnen who are giving uitter-
ance, in their own character, to tho inoat sublimeo and soul-atirring, truths.-
A non.

The above bias been going the rounds of the religious pre.ss umtil our
imagination is 1)ositiveiy exhausted iii faneyiing the thrilling effect of such
readiug as is hiere coniended. Now we have îîever heard " Keaii read
Shakespeare, or recite Macaulay ;" we suppose the wrîter a dil t Iii editors
who biave copied the extracts have. But our conivict;i is, froin what
we have heard of that kind of p)erformanlce, by mien tlmoughit to be very
excellent reailers of the drama, that one very 1'thrilling" effect " of
readin g the Scriptures ini the style of Kean, Garrick, or 1\rs. Siddons,
would be that every devout and sensible person in the audience would
put on his hat and leave the chiurch. No doubt the defects ini pulpit
elocutiomi arc inany and great, especially as seen by the adinirers of the
thoatre ; but we question very mucli if the writer lias yet put us on the
right track for improYing them.

The truth is, there are two mistakes underlying his criticism ; one is,
in supposing that ail play-actors are Keans, or Garricks. J>erhaps if we
were to compare the besi style of Scripture-reading with the best per-
formances on the stage, the pulpit might flot be so far behind the theatre
in a certain 1'thrilling effect " of its ewn kind. To contrast the per-
formances of the mnasters of the drama, who were mxen of ten thousand,
even in their own profession, -with the 1'execrable " and ordinary readers
amorîg the sninistry, is nîanifestly unfair.

And another is, to suppose that the Holy &erip tures are to bc read s
one might read Shakspeare, or recite Macau ay. No doubt Kean
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woîîld prodlîîce a Il thiliiî' efe.If' lit, w*<ro to rcati t he sonig of'
M,%iriaini, or the confi-sii)n of tut' pîrudigai, ini r'/iTaracte r--tlue one -wîth.
;ier timbrels and danci ig--aîdi ait ,.!1 ti. ..thleî' ini Ilis rags-and aci ax
well am recite it. But wvl.le in ftue drIainia the aetor i8 tg) personuf'y th--
hero of the occasioni, thie lloly Scripirus are- to be read as (~Dsword,
not ouirs.; Ail suchi c<>nparisoiis fait i 'foc Nevertiieles.3 it is wclI
to Iearn, ev.'n from oui' elielîlits, andi tlue circuilation of the paragrapli
ahove quoted wiii (1o soîît. guîod if' it oiy cati attention ta h Ui necssity
of reaing the Nc'îtue vwitil t1e'.l i1tîs, îdîat11ralle-ý-s anil :J;act..

N o. 2

Bc-hold 1 will allure hur, iiu bri'' lier into thte willcriîess, anid spcak coîin-

There is îiot greatci' %liverity of expî'esioî ini the luinîan colUîteuance,
than of experience a., to the inetiioti, or the Divine p)ioct'ss of' regeneration
and santification. Tilis is a brandli ot' psyclîology tlîat deserves more
attention, -'pcal ntt at of tIio.se %vlio seek to wvin souils to Christ.
Hlow completely does tlio iloly Spirit oftea suîpersedle tho î'egular economy
of Divinely appointed iîistî'uîîîextalities, andi employ the inost iiiilikeiy
ineans iii effecting His g-raciotis w0rk ? My. niexi sketch exemplifies suicli
exceptional expeienltce.

One Saturiday htiglit a w'omian of very (-areless disposition, kno,%%ing-
ncarly notlîing, of Chirist auîd l tice great s:laio, was attracted to IL
crowded tejît iii tue Court Hotise Square, Oiîere au itincrant fanatic was
raving and( amn~ otiier extra~va'ui)zas, wvas tlireateiii<' luis licarers

with the great coniflagrationm of' thie last day idit a formîiiglît. She
wvas alarrned andi perplexed. ler dIornianit moral consciouriiess ivas
aro'sed, and a vague sens(, of danger took po.ssessiomi of lier. Slue began.
to enquire " What iîuist 1I(do to lie savcd C" Dut whcre to go for ade
counsel she knew not. ler coîumn sei taught lier tliat dlit~ preaclier
at the tent wvas flot sncb a giuidv. M 1 the town pastors she scarcedy
knew more tlîau the naines. Of tlîeir deniomiîîational distinctions she
knew~ notliing. She liad rio place iii Zion, and no religious friend witli
whonî she would be-fiee to converse ibout lier spiritual. trouble. Shc
soon resolved wvhat to do. Lîîstead of goiîîg at random to mie or other
of the Cliturcics tAie iext nioriîîg, sue slitit lierseif up iii lier b& e-(liamn-
ber, with her Bible and lier (God. 1>iaying to Hini, the flrst tinte ý:it her
life, for lighit, slîe souiglt it iii His inspired word. Beginning w <the
Gospel narrative as recordeil by 'Mattlîew, slie reati on diligently .aIl day.
The Bible was a newly (liscovereti treasuire to lier Ileart. Its wonders
of grace and truth surprise(land eîîgrossed lieir. Forgetting lier îîecessary
food, slîe Ilhutngered and t.hirsted after ilîtotnsness." Towards ight
she wvas perîîsing Paul's Epistie.to the Romans. The tlîird cliapter pro-
duced profound impressions of bier utterly undone and( lost Condition as
a sinner ; and while she trembled at tlîe just condemnationi of God's
Holy Law, converging upon lier conscience by tue conclusive arguments
summed up in the i9tli and 20th. verses, slîe discovered in the very nel -t
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verses, that lier hiopeh's 1fillmv e. 1i vaOod()'s faybiuliv ) aliy gomi deeds
that site coui l)ertorni, wvas wonderfully miet and provided*for by ('od',s
nietiod of niercy tbiroughI the redemplt ion and rigliteoîîsness of our Lrd
Jesus christ. With glahd surprise slie read on to the end of tho fifthl
chapter, wvieî sAie coîild proced no furtiier for- joy at the realization
titat lier sis îvYcrc frevly forgiven thronghl faith ini His precious blood.
The great change hiad imen (fli-(tetl by the IDivine Spirit in that Solitude,
witlîout the aid of any huminait tvachier, soleiy througli the instrumentality
of the Word of 00(1.

Witlî lier niewly acquired prace anîd joy lit the Lordl slie sooîî forrned
fchiow.siuip wiitli kiuidred Itarsiîd 1weaiue Une of ilîy iînost eqag'
hearers, lit (lue courIse applyiiig for- iiieîuibersliip. A more consistent
chrikiani 1 have not knowît ; uîiidui pres.îire of pecuiliar donestie triais,
caiciated t(> irovokie the teitiler, and e-xltaus.t ail patienice, 1 niever Iteard
an angry, or nîîxxtîgword fromn her lips. Tholigih lier natural pro-
tector, atter wcarîng out lier iîeaiîh and spirits Iiy bis iii iiii) inlenceIC,
and hrutaiitv, ait leîugtl ias ilivarcerated foi, crime, slie uniiforiy spuke
tenderiy of iîiîi, and (xerte l ierseit i eyoîîd lier îlyia treîîgtiî, t(p
provide for lus comfort, as w-cil ais for tlie maintenance of' iterseif anid
lier soit. While lier huisbandl wis i prisonl, tlîeir ouilv cllild-a lad of
twelve or tliereahotut. sickened and (lied. li tiîis trying lîour the Lord
comfortc'd and ûlieered the lieart-stricken inîd worse thoan widowed mother
by rticit riei consolation as oîîly the Clîristimn pient can uîiderstand ;

grzntig-the sikig kd asieet experience of I-is par(loniig rnercy, and
renderiiiîg tho deathl-bed scelle, a1 îarcgijîîp iuîto Heavenly ('lory.

"The Lord can clear the darkest s9kies, -
('au give uis elay for iiigbit ;-

Make drops of sacrC(l sorrow rise
To i-ivers of dlelicrht."

LSILON10.

THE DEMOIRTALITY OF THE S0UL

?in. Iir .- tis lieît kîuomn -linon-, our Ministers anîd nîany of
our people, tîat th subje.t oftlie lnto-ýl*'ofieSoul, lias been, and
il- now, greatiy agttc oth lit Euwiaîd id Canada. Soutîe good andI
0veiî ('lliiieuit mnen are putting forth thesrçe doctrine titat Aidam, by
the foul, lost is soiil'., inîuîîiortality tluat Christ restored ik to al
believera,, ani ouîiv to titeni ; thiat the t'est of the worl(1, after suffering
tue îîunislîni-nt of tîteir >lits in Heu, -luring the divine pleasure,
wili i îîto C(1s5den. îo, neyer more to 1)0 restored l wlliie the
,-iglitco alone wvîll ho crow ne4ý( withi immnortatity, as the gift of Christ.
Now as the 1lier. J. Parkeîx l.D., observes, IlWe have ilot to rnake a
Bible, lut to inteî'pret e .'Would it liot be well, if sonie brother
verse1 i Scripture, ivoubil colleet anîd pnbiislî iii the Il Uaîîn-didu

Indse~h't,"the B3ible staternents of. the abstract iînmortality of thce
.siii extenso0, %vthout inote andI comment, if it is feit desirable to

avoid dliscussion, but by ail nieaiîs let tue W'îrd (f (lt 7éig out the
truti to the clinreles. Mli (if the argumniît a,-îiiîîst thue advocates of
this noir doctrine does not tonu tteuti, seeing thîey tIo itot deny the
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punislîmnîît of the wicked for theji' ý,iîîs during, the' tiîne God mna) set'
fit to continue thevir souls ln lufe, belore tlueir linal blottwTr out.

Neither do t.hey deny the iînmortality- of' the' riglîteouis a.; the free
gift of Christ.a

What is wvalte(l, is the testiniony of the' )l'o f Go1 iii relation to
the 1m' (l~ f lhe ,S'oil, upr rn (/ii' tlat ialsyl nay lie
forever sileiuced, aîîd the dloctrinle so long Iield iii tii' Cll.rrhes, be
pIacC(l on an itîtassaîlable fltndation.

Y ours,
M UELIGHT.

AFTER 1EAT1I.

lu this article ive wiblî to place helore the u'eader a fewv tiiott,,lits on
the state aftcr deathl, iii the ho)e that thev wîill coiiînend themlselves to
luis judignuient and lîeart, aid tend to iinerease lus îîîterest in, aîud aflec-
tion for, tîtat state te whichi lie is faust lîa4eîinnîg, aui wlîicl tu lîjîni iiay
be very near. We nuust, fiirst of ail, bay tiî;tv we lclieve tiiere is w'lîat
is generally called an iîutermeliate state. By tlui8 ive îueaiu a state in-
terveaing lwtween two othe1' states. Youtl is the interivediate stiute
betweeii cluldhood and( manluood, andminhloo(l the inteirniitte state
betweeu yotlth and old age. We understau( by the iîîterînediate state,
îuot the .Roîîuan Catholic j murga,,torial state, but the state betweenl death
and the reburrection. Wlhat cau we kîuow of this state- 'I is one of
wbich wve naturally wish to knowv soînetluing. We ail have somne there
whom ive loved tlearly while lucre, and ive shall, in the lapse (>' time,
ourselves be in it. It is obvions that a kiiowledge of' that statu whiclu
will bo satisfying. can be derived froila OIc purely hiuuuaîî source, for it
entirely transcends mundane experieuce. It is beyouud the keî of al
around us, aaud none who have entered ]lave ever retturiued to gîve US
the benefit of their experience. After death the place that knows us
now, shall know us no more for ever. Wliatever knowledge, theu., we
have of the state between the dissolution of sont and body at death aid
their re-union at tue resurrectiux, of a certain and infallibie kind, is
derived from the word of the miost High. Ail other knowledge of the
unsecît is s1)ectilative, and therefore not infallîbly certain. Speculative
knowledge, bowever, inay be of sucli a nature as to reach tue highest
degree of probability, ami be received aîud believed as readily as a cer-
tainty. The highly probable, tluough not absolutely certain, miay be
reached by reasoiuug analogically from the known to the unknown.
Whatever conclusions we arrive at concerning- the unseen state, when
based on the revealed wvord of God, and iu harrnony witu it, are to, be
rested upon with the utmost degree of confidence.

Looking at the miatter in this light, we observe that the interruediate
state is a state of life. Iu our present state wve have a coinplex being,
compounded of soul and body, the one possessing lincaments akiu to al

piritual existence everywhere, the other posse-ssing properties akin to
ai naterial existence iii the limitless creation. Settiug aside the essen-

tial distinction between soul and body, somne have declared that death is
total, extending to, both of the component parts of our nature, and that
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our future existence-the existence of soul as well as bodly-depeiiîds
entirely on the resurrection. We, however, helieve tiiere is a hody-life
and a soul-life, and that the death of the former b)y nîo ineans iîivolves
the deatli of the latter. The fessation of the animal or body-life fiune-
tions do not involve the cessation of the spiritual or soul-life functions.
A very littie reflection will serve to -show that even in the present ar-
rangement of things, the body occupies but a very subordinate position
to the soul. It is only the instrument in our material condition for
accomplislîing the designs of the îliinking immaterial nature. By it we
rnouid and rnodify the inateriai worMd, and inake its liard, stiff elenents
bend to our purpose and suit our designîs. The life of the soul is not
crushed with the death of the body. It is a well-knoivn phiysiologîical
fact that our body is reîneweil every seven years. Ve thus (lie dadly.
IParticle after particle flies off -%ith every pîulse beat, but in a healthy
state, organi zation keeps regular pace with (Iisorgallization. Our proper
persoîîality suffers no change wvhatevcr b)y tis perp)etuai pulling down
ani buti*hliiîg up. It lias heen well sai(i-

'171hii f ramne coiinpactcdl wîth traniscendent skili,
0f moving jg ints, obedient to nywill
Nursed friiii the fruiitful globe like yonder tree,
%Vaxcs and1 ivastes -A- cali it mine, not mie.
New iuaattecî Stili the 1nîuuhIctrinig Mass sustains,
Theflic ansion chawged, the tenanit stili remainis."

If the soul's consciousne-ss, personalitv, and life are not affected Iby a.
gra(luai decay, is it reasonable to suppose that they are destroyed by Sud-
den an(i total dissolution '? A 11oinan poet bas sai(l, Il I shall not al
die." We adopt the sientimient in a luigher sense thita that in which it
was eniployed by him. We btelieve the soul survives and outlives the
dissolution of the body, tiat ail wiiichi constitutes us, tiouightMý1 feeling
and auting beings reiaincsý. The living sî,the identical person, cornes
iiot under the donalin of death anîd the gra ve, but is ciotiîed with. ini-
rnortality in. the separate and unseeii staite. IlGrod is not the God of the
dead, but of the living.",

Vite inferwedifl state is oîie of cunsciowsiless alla -activity. \Ve d<ý ml(t
suippose tîjat (leath can. destroy tlie powvers of the soul any miore than if,
can destroy that souil itself. We have kno'wn those w-ho'held the idea,
ýwhich ý%vas entertained by tue late A rchbishop Whatelv, of Dublin, that
after death there 'vas sornethingY like a sleep of the soul. They maintain
that the state of the soul between death ani the restîrrection is one of
iînlco)n.cîousnes.s an(i inactivitv, that it sinks into a deep) and unbroken
slunîlwr. iii NNhîcl notlîing is kn-io-%n, feit or doiie. It enters, it is sup-
posed, into a state -soniething lke that of the butterfly in the chrysahis,
previons to it.s coxing forth to flutter in -the suinbeara. We wili not be
so (logniatic as 1(4 hoonouncee snch a state impossible, nor shall -e speak.
of those -%vho entertain sticli views as "s.ýce1 îties," 'heretics," or "linfidels,7
for it liappens that a considferale nuniber of -unquestionably Evangelical
mnnster, dIo entertaîîii such views; but instead of there being anything
to rike nis believe tliat this wvill ever be the sonl's condition, there is
(vervtIie, we tiiink, to induce a contrarvy faitii. The resuits of a care-
fi studv of the nature of spirit Nvold AIl tc-il against irather than ini.
favoux' of suiclian opinion.
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Ilit api)n frooi this, the laugîtiage of Scrjîtture is ino0st explicit on1 the
consciolisly atctive Ntate of the sou1 aftei' death. The revelations of the
Man Christ Jesus are sucli as to place the imilter bevond ail doubt.
Possessing the keys of bell and of death, and knowing the universe in al
its fulness anil extent, lie discloses to our- ga7e the platce in(l state of the
lost, an(l the place mnd felieity of the saved. lu bis representations of
the hiereafter condition of tbe soul, wve tfl(1 no couitenance given to the
idea that it is one of iinconscioutsness and inaetivîty. ('ottcernînig the
state iminediatelv sucecee(ling, deatb, Nve are flot, left iii the (larkiiess of
doubt amîd unicertiuty. Tbeèy Nvlio are one witli fa«itbiful Abrabam, when
set free from " tiis earthly bouse of our tabernacle," «ire cond octed by
angels into the land of love and îîurity, and l>liss. V/e -Ire taugbit to
think of those loved ones who have been remioved from uis, îîot as dead,
but as alive, anti in the enjoyxnent of the bighest M>iss of wvhiclh their
nature is capable. WVe are tauigbt not to indulge iii mi0ue sorrow ami
mourning over tbe departure of p)ions fîiends, buit enligbitened by the
Spirit of God, feel calmly resiglned and lmeekly suiisv-rtflthat
they have fallenl asleel> iii Jesus. When m-e speak thus, we believe we
speak according to the '- Oracles of God," the testimoitv of Christ and
bis Aposties. Many a poor, w-eak, weary one lias beemi confortcd and
strengtbened. andi cheered, by tbe hope of being" soon let froe froîn their
prison-bouse of clay, and.uslîored into senes of everlasting biliss, joy ani
deligbit. But to sink inito a state of profoitd ami long protracted un-
consciousniess, '%vould 1)0 a thougylit alniost insufibrable for a soul filled
witbi peace and love, ami joy iti God. Tbe ightfaill of lif'e, ltowever,
has corne uponi few Christi-ans who extertained snich a notion. The
teachings of St. Paul are iii entire harrnony witbi the revelations of
Christ, (2 Cor., v. 1-9.) Here be te.,îtes us that ~o ho absent fromi
the body is to ho present, witlt the Lord, aiid tbat absence frein the body
q, iii a very important sense, necessarv to prosence wvithi the Lord. Iil

--notlter place be tells us tlhat while for in to live wvas Cltrist, to (lie
was gaini. Phil. 1, 21. But how, we ask, could it htave beexi thus to
him, witb bis hieart overflowing witlt love ami joy in God tbrougi Chtrist,
-and in deep, triie unflinclting devotion to bis serviee, ha' hoe sunik into,
a state of dormnancy an(l obliviousness ý Stili further Nve find hiim assur-
ing uts tîtat lite ltad Il a desire te dopai-t and be -%vitli Christ, wvbicb," sai<i
he, Ilis far' butter-." But how could lie htave beei -%ith. Christ in «t
dreaniy, slumbering state, and liow coui sucbi a state bo better tItan tbe one
in whichl ho thon wvas For whilst it bad its foars antd perldlexities. its
pains and sorrows, it ltad also its hopos Fn(l perfect composure, its plca-
sures and rejoicings, witlt joy unspeaka.tle antd fuli of glorv.

The Character of tbe intermediate state, be it observed, is iii exact
,correspomlence with tîte character of tîte (leparted. 'Mien (lie and leave
this probationary state, either in a saved or unsaved state, either rigbteous
or wicked. They depart just or unjust, pure or impure, holy or unholy,
perfect or iniporfect, happy oi unhappy, blessed or miserable, and ciirsed.
As is their state and obaracter at death's solerun hour, se is it ever after,
the probation period is closed, the reward and iward inboriting aýge be-
,gun. The nature of the soul's everlast.ing portion is experienced in its
immediate relemse by death. Eacli geoes to ii own place-tbe realm of
the kingdom of ligblt, life, love, or that of darkniess nn( death. The
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childreni of God 1'y faaitli initi'~ Jesuis, wiio Louve leeni chatilge(
iiito bis imuage fri'oî glory tu glui'y aIs by tbe Spir'it of the' Lord, aire then
delivered fromt il the cvii whichi was ;nixed iii thieit' cup un e-.trtlu, and
trawiilated to ani eterînty of pitre, unialloyed, tinuuixedl g'om. ibe enleinlies
of Goul, ly wvicked wvorks, on the other band, are sniatelied f'oi ail the
gusud Ili tlu'aî eartluly Conition to endure '-the oicîe. f dairkness for-

evr Jiude, 1:3 v. 'l'le fort. 'aie î'epresented uas hieirs of God and
glt'v oit-t'iitwithl Cl1Viast Jeisus, ; tiie latter nre spokex of as "ii-

dieu ~ ~ ~ ~ e <ut wuati iu fh-l"t biii eeved ''-1itine and everlast-

îîî cnte nt." ''Indligniation aund wratlî, tribulation aid iguiuh upon
every sotil of imin that doetli t-vil." lonians 2, 8, 1.). By the fsettled
biais o>f t1tiir re'spective cbarzicters, anti by the retributive .Iustiee of Uod,
ant iiuîasaab 1il guit's placed I etween theni, 'ýu thuit tue mie caxuiot pass
tu the otîtei', evt'xi tliough tht-v -%vou1d.

fwWl/0/ur if dewith is iiot to desti'oy our presexit mîenîtal colistitu-
tioii, the' iitei'iuediate stet înust býe (-nle iin whichi scolie will be given to
OUI' Social ailijaities. l'or tbe trulv good and pionts, societv iind fellowsbip
of c.iîg illont of tbe ecbief priov-isionis God ias miade foir their happiness
aind t'îuvn'îtltie. Depiti-e tus of aceas to kixiulîed souls, and genial
înt(î'coiux'se -with tbjeîn, anti voit c.in inmaginie whuit a cornpar-atively
wIN-etclied lifu. we Nvoiîld leaîd. Vt'at is the Chitu'chu btut ftWlowslîip of
sotils, Iii m-liîcli heart 1lc il1s w.ith heart in loving syrnpathy? liere
sighi muîswers tt ,ighu, anti *Joy to *Joy ;hiere is foîinu rejocn 11 tl th1
tliat dlo. rt~joice, Inid weepiuig Nvit tluem tbat M-cep. Whieî st-cl genial,
.spontauîîieuiis ouiitlow of feeling, te glow ùf Divine love, is not foutid in a
(i'hiicb, Nwe are suie thait t/u're liuis ben a dleparture frwo» ýl spilr11 awi

qf sot 1. 'l iq . is /i8ujo or it cousists of ho/loi-uc professors,
liav-iu,~ the fuia of gotdlinie&s, litit dleiyingo iLs powver, anîd stripped of the
true baidge of Clhi-istiiti discipleship). '4By titis shial ail mien know that
ye Ire iiiy disciples, if' ye have love onîe toward another." How nîuch,
too, is life clieeret and glatddeiued luy the thotusand niaineiess offices of coin-
mnt at1ectioii, dolie aînd î'eceived by mîen iii the couuinîon. intercourse of
life. It i tî'ue, tlîeie arec soute miusanthropie souls wluo live lu ua state of
partial hieu-untagc' and seelusion from thei' fellows. Butt eveni they, iii
tbeiu' isoLittion, ,rive foi-th îundoubted sigiis that the social elernent is not
entiieiv obliteu'ated. If thev have not sonie of the infeu'ior aixuals on
wlioun ta) exercise tlicit' affectionls, they people th e grove in whiclî they
(iwell froua their own imuagination, or ptut life into the trees liîder whose
.%hades they inay ]lave thiieu shelter and repose, or the mind niay find
elliîlu iii the î'ecoilectiolî of the- pa-st fromi which to wile, away the tedi-
ous hiotn's. If tue recluse be pious, bis thouglits will rise through the
exter'ual, tei'ruiate on lit wvlo, is eternuil, and lie will enjoy conscious
fellowship with Codi. As lie gazes uj) into, that deep illysterious
firniainent frorn bis cahuti and, undistttrbed retreat, faxr front the busy
haunts of mcii, bis cye w-iil 1)sm throtigi that briglît and cveî'-shining
worid, aînd ln it sec a Father's love and a Father's hand. Main must
bave society and feliowsliip. This element in our nature we have no
reason to believe t'ver is, or t-an be, destroyed by death. If we take it
ito the spir'it wot'ld witlu uis, sureiv there will be provision maade for its

gi atilicatioti. Luitinîte goodness tiiolîghît it not good tuaut mnan's state
liere siiould be unie of solitude, aînd canî we suppose that te soul of his
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renleved Child will at deatît 1* uishered into sonie s-ast, desuIatu ali sîh

tary regionl' No. The spirit world inito- whichli e gocs is !10 1(i (0
1)led solitude. If it wore, death would be to biint the greatest of' ail
losses, fromi which. his soul would shrink back 'with. titt utînlost lii rrîr.
But xîo, the Christian's prospect is oversh]adowed by no sticligîo.
Juis ailèctions have been in course of traiingi foi- stili higlier axd biolier
developuiient beyond.

This is the lnîd of being--tli hci it awn
Life's theatre as yet is shut,
And dcath, strong death, alone can heave the iuas~y bar-s.
The gross impediments uof dlay reniove,
Anid niake us embryos of existence fiee."

It is then, inost ertphlatically, tlîat lie cornes '- unto Momuit Zlii, anud
iinto the city of the living God, aiid tii ail iinîtsîînerale coînpaîîy oif
anlgels, to the greneraýl asseinly and Churcitch of the fiu-st-buî-ii li-l are
-writtenl iiihavi. This is fIow tlie Chiristian (lies.

W. S. ]..
DAN VILLE, P. Q._________ ____

M1EMORAIBLE WOIRDS FIROM MEN 0F THE OLI)EN. TIMES.

Many are found iii oigr day -%vho tlîiik that the early fathers of the
Chîzrchi were duil and old fashiciied, that t)-eir ivay or' thijnkhI1, aii
thieir wvords of utterance are beiîîd our times. A fèw exscripts froin
their wvritings, occasionally presented, înay heilp to correct imrnpe.sions so
unfounded, and strengthen faithi, (neyer too stronig in any of us.-) in thiîse
grand virtues whichi have given life and adapitation to Chist.ianlity iii
every age. The followinlg words are taken from Cierneit's "lExhorta-
tion to tbe Heathien,"i a Tract written more tian sixteen hiîîilîed vears

TIIE AUTHOR.

Titus Flavius Clements was originally a pagani philosopher. The (bite
of lis birth. and of his conver4ion are unknown. He succeeded bis niaster
iPantSnîus in the Catechietical S-chool, in Alexandria, soinewlîere about A.
D. 189, where hie continue1 to teach tilt A.D. 202, whien lie lîciane a
fugitive for bis faith. He is supposedM to have died, A.D. £220.

IN QUEST OF GO1).

1I seek; after Gcd, not tlme ivorki of God. Wlmon shall 1 take as, a
Iteiper in my ilquiry ? 1le dIo flot, if you htave ito ob jection, wîholl 11".di
own Plato. How, then, is, God to bo searched out, 0 Plato ? -For
both to find the Father and Maker of titis lJniverse is a work of diffi-
culty, and having foiund Him, to declare Him fully is impossible."
Timoeus. Why so ?i "lFor hie can by no meaits be cxpressed," Viel
done, Plato! Thou litat touched the truth. But do flot flag. I'nder-
take with ne, the inquiry resp icting the Good. For unto ail men,
whatever, especially those who are occupied with. intellectual putasuits
a certain divine effluence lias heen instilled; ivhie f, thougi reluctatîtly,
tltey confess that God is one, indestructible, unhiegotten and that soi-e-
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ivliere ah)ove ini the tracts of Heaven. in Hi8 own peculiar appropriate
.tfiflIneCe, wVhP21ce Ile survcys ail things, H1e lias anl existence true and

CHRIST THE DOOR.

"If thou desirest truly to see God, take to, thyseif means of purifica,-
tieîî worthy of Iflm, îîot lauirel fillets interwoven with wool and pur-
ple, buit wreathing t.lîy brows with righteousness and wvith the leaves of
teniperance, set tlîyself earnestly to flîîd Christ. F(>r 1 arn," He says,
" the door " ivhich. we who desire to understand God, must discover,
t.lat H1e rnay throw the gates of Heaven wide open to us. For the gates
4)f the wor(I being inte1lectuial, are opened by the key of faith. No one
knowvs God, but the Son, and lie to wvhom the Son slial reveal Hlm.
Ami 1 know weIl that lie who has epened thq door, hitherto shiut, will
afterw-ards reveal whiat is within, and ivili shew what we could not have
known before, had we not entered in by Christ, tbrough whorn alune
C~od 15 behield."

(;O1)s LOXE.

("God, of lis great love, cornes to the help of man, as the mlother-
bird files to oue of lier youing that lias fallen out of the nest, andJ if a
8serpenit open iLs metith to swallow the littie bird," the mother flutters
roundi(, uttering cries of grief over ber dear progeny, "but God the
Father seeks His creature, and heals his transgression, and pursues the
serpent, and recovers 4th1e young- one and incites it te, fly up to, the iîest."

CHRIST AND HIS WORK.

49I wa-, not without, divine care that se great a work was accomplishi-
ed ln Fo brief a space by the Lord, who, thougli despised as to appear-
ance, w.îs in reality adored, the expiator of sin, the Savieuir, the clement,
the I )iv lue Word, lie that is truly rnost manifest Deity. 11e that is
rnade equal to the Lord of the Universe, because H1e was lis Son, and
the W'or(l was iii God, net disbelieved in by ail when He was first
preaclîed, iier altogether unknown when, assuming the character of man,
and fttli(>iugi Illinseif in flesh, 11e enacted the draina of humait salva-
Lion, for lie wua te true champion and a fellow-champien withi the
creatuire, and being comimunicated rnost speedily te men lîaving dawnled
froi Ilis Father's counsel quieker than the sun, witil the rnost perfect
case, Ile mnade Gl shine on us. Whience 11e ivas, and what Hie was,
Ile slîoed hy what Hie tau'glit and exIîihited, manifesting Himself as
the Hlerali of the Covenant, tue Reconciler, our Saviour, the Word, the
fouîft of life, the giver of peace, diffused over the whele face of the earth,
hy whom so to, speak, te Universe bas already beceme an oceani of

GýoI)'S NOBLE IIYMN.

Anoble hymn of (God is an iminortal inan, estahlislied in righteous-
ness, it wvhomi tue oracles of trtith are engraved. For where, but iii a
sont that is 'vise, can yenl write truth ? whiere love?1 whiere reverence
irbere ineekness 1"



CONVERSION OF CHILDREN.

THE CONSECRATED OFFERINO.

64We have become a consecrated offering to God for Clîrist's sake, we
are the chosen generation, thie royal 1)riesthood, the holy nation, the
peculiar people, who once wvere uîot a people, but are now the people of*
God, who, according to Johin, are not of those who are beneath, but
have Iearned ail from Huan wh-lo carne frorn above, who hiave corne to
un(Ierstand the dispensation of God, who have learncd to 'v-alk li new-
ncess of life." K. M. F.

CONVERS10N 0F CIIILDREN.

BY REV. ANDREW A. BONÂR.

There is a practical error very common arnong God's people. Ail of
tliem profess to believe that the Holy Spirit rnay convert souls at any
age, and that conversions cannot be too soon ; while yet they do flot look
for the conversion of chidren witli the same lively faitli that tliey main-
Lest in expecting the Hioly Spirit to, change those w-ho are of riper years.
The same warm-liearted believers who labor for older souls, and are, ini
the case of sucb, satisfied with nothing buit conversion without deiay, (Io
not practically so feel anu act in dealing with the young. Tliey are satis-
tied if the yoiung give attention to the truth, and if they seern not unwil-
ling to retain what they learu in. their tlioughts ; thcy do not press home
the immediae present accep)tazce of Christ, on childreni, as they would do,
on grown-upl persons. Thuts they leave their Sabbath class or their fani-
ily circle without alarrn and witliout anxiety, thougli there be therein no
symaptom of real awakening. and no evidence of, these youug souls find-
ing the Saviour.

One reason for the difference thus made iii the caso of the young is,
with xnany, the misunderstanding of certain texts of Seripture-at least
no we are strongly inclined to thik.

1. One person quotes iProv. xxii. 6 "Train up a child hi the way lie
should go, and when lie is old lie wiuI not depart front it." The person
with whorn this text is a favorite probabi:' apiplies it thuis: IlOnly teacli
the plani of salvation to a child, and show w-sdonî's hiappy ways to a child,
and thoughi at the tirne the child be not converted, yet, when he is old,
he wîil no (loubt take the way you have tauglit hirn." But is this the
sense of the text 1 Very far frorn it. The Holy Spirit nicans to teacli
us quite another lesson by these words, viz. : IlOnly be sure that you get
the child in the way while still1 a chuld, and you need neyer fear i regard
to that child's after-perseverance." It is" Initiate achuld in the way" (sece
the Hebrew,) or, at the beginning of the way : get the truthl introduced into)

ii soul while lie is a chilà, and rest assured that lie shall go on as lie lias
begun. It is a blessed text to encourage us to seek the present aiud imi-
mnediats conversion of cliildren.

2. Another person uses a figure, and soothes bis conscience under a
lack of succesa, IlWell, at any rate 1 amn filling the waterpot with water
<John ii. 7,) so that there shall be the greater amount of wine at a future
day, 'w'len at length the water la turned ito wine by the Lord's nîirac-
ulous power in the hour of conversion." Now this is oniy a figurative
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applicittion of al text, and no argument at al]. But, even nsing- tIii
own figuire, low is it th'it they do not expect that the tturniigof the
water ido wiîîe iihould be ixnmediate? Wh'Vat is there in the passige to
which they aihîde to warrant their waiting on tili a distant time i Was
not the wiiter changed into wine in their waterpots in a single lionr?
hideed, it seemns that the change took place ùi the very act of tilling the
vessels.

.1. A2 tlnr(l person has much to say, in a doctrinal forni, on the text lu
Phlîj. i. Il "He that has hegun the good work wilJ perform lt, M app]ying
the~ as:g to feelilgs, impressions, iterest awakenied among the Young
in the coise 4f coinnion weekly teaching. There is no conversion inl
sîîci cases: lut thmn it i% alleged, IIThere is real interest feit, there is
iflîjiressioli inadeI. -ind so the good work is begun, and if begun, shahl go
(M.' We~ repdy. I'l Tere is a ser-ions iiiistake here, for ' the good work
begun' menus4 c(errsion lias taken place ; convereion is the good iwork that
1,,gins the Christimi life." lRead the context and see this beyond doub)t
or dispute. T1he A postie Eavs, liHe that has converted you, j)lacing y0ki.
(MI Chr-ist the Fouindation, will not forsake you, btwill carry on the
butilding to compfleteness ln the day of Christ's appearing,." So that this
text is really an ar-guaient in favor of our not beinoe content with any-
thiung in the firîn of mere impressions, holoeful intereat, convictions. We
inust see conversion work, we must see the Christien life really begun
.111( this appdies to the caue alike of old and Young.

Ther-e is, lîowever, apart froni and besides ail this, a secret feeling on
the part of inay Christians that it is not so important for thern te be
the mleanls of eoînverting ebidren as it is te, be the rneaiis of converting
a1duits. But they forget that these Young souls, brought te Christ in

erv fifney, wiil be exercising an influence, year by year, ail hile long,
i til the different stages of their growth, and at -length, on reaching

mianhood, Nvile by God's grace, mightily move for good their circle, of
society-over and above the consideration of the evils escaped, and the
ili that M'as neyer- done.

There is, however, a more serious niisapp)rehenqion. iying at the root of
this irndeivaluiiig of early conversion. In reality, many podly people
do, look upon the conversion of children as ' a thing to be stood in doi*b
(f.' Thcy scarcely believe that any chuld's conversion is so deep and gen-
urine as is that of an aluit; and yet they admit that ail conversion alike
is the work of the Holy Ghost, and that lHe does, when it pleases
Hlmn, convert eildren as well as aduits. Stili they habitually ignore
atppatrent conversion in children; they have a theory that children ind-
tate oHd people, and that therefore these appearances are te be put dowu
to imitation only. In dealing with sucli pergsons, we say-

1. There mnust he cases of real conversion ainong children, if the Word
of (od is to be our standard; for surely Psalms viii. 2, la written for ail
ag-eF, and our Lord bas commented upon it thus, in Matt. xxi. 16: "1kve
ve nleyer read, Out of the rnouth of babes and sucklings Thou ha. per-
fectedl pras" Thug a little girl's reply to the question, IlWhen isho4ld
('hil<lren corne to Christ?1" was excellent. One scholar answered, "gAt
tiriteen." Another, "lAt ten." Another, "lAt six." But her repIy
was, IlWhenevcr they understand who God is.»

2.There is a mest peculiar fitness in the Gospel being blessed te tlbe



,uîe'iuof cldren. The sanie I-olv Spirit in ail case4 ,.ses tlue Gos-
pel1 for sain ouls ; but, iii applying it to eildren, Ife ilut ntsxost
tiotaly tw<> of itm featitres, viz., it4 entire freeess, ,'for wI it could a c b1i](
give to God 'f and( it.s arnazing sinipflicity, wliich i so huinb!ing to the
pride of self-iighiteous mani. "I thank Thee,i -0Fatlher, that Thou hast
lîid these things froiîi the wise andi prudent, anîd hant rreled fhem imto
babes." (Luke x. '21 ; and as Jestis said thiis, Il He rejniCed inspri,"

WThosod-ver- shall not receive the kingdom of God as a1 fltlo cil<l, sa
in neo wise enter tlieir<-ii " (Luke xviii. 17.) Not.bing was loue ly the
hImbes or littie ehiddren .,,hoiri Chirigt b1esied but this, thjey loýt lmn lift
theiux up in [Lus arnma without resistance, aIld received -what Hie gave with-
,out offeig Hlm any price in return!

A. D. 1870.

Years are ixot ail alike, and therefore we do not observe the end of
cvery mie of thein. witli the saine feelings. Sometilmes disappointmient
i>re<loirinates, soajetimes hiope, sometinies satisfaction and lively antici-
pation. Notwithistanding that events iii the East of Euirope have wvitiin
the last fortiiglit takeni an miinous turii, we inust so far regard 1870 as
a meniorable andi glorlous year, wluchi, on the wliole, is fitted te inspire
bright hopes for years to corne. It appropriately terînjîxiate.i as eveîxtfîîl
a decade as any in our calendar perbaps.

It is not the peculiarity only of the events which have bapp)leixod in
our own country or neighbouring nations that we refer to. W'e wonder
at their diversity and universality, and at thxeir beneficent influence.
What country is thiere tîxat during the last ten years lias flot marked, ini
a greater or less degres, unraistakzeable progress or memorable rcsults u

America bias liberated bier four raillions of slaves ; and within herseif
new founitains of intelligence, elbarity, and religion have sprung up, and
are diffusing through the length and breadth of ber territory fresh and
fertilising streams. Through fire ard througlh water slie has struggled
to a ivorthier anîd more intinential place among nations than ever she
hield before.

Madagascar bias renounced bier ancient superstitions, and is clad in
bridai attire, as if site were to sit down for ever amnoncg the ixoblest of the
Klng's daughters.

Great strides lu political and religious progress bave been reported
frora India. It does seem as if the fruits of much mnissiouary faith and
toil were about te be gatliered, nt lcast to the exteut of seven fold, in
neyeral districts of thiat poI)ulous aud lon)g rnisgoverned country. Cer-
tainly the prospects for Christianity thiere were never so fair.

SEqually çheering inteffigrence bian roachied us from several of our other
dependencies and colonies. A good work han been done in Austraâ&n
and in Jamaica, and in the islands of thea South Seas. The Gospel has
commanded new attention, and han obtained new influence in Syria, and
generally in .Asia Minor. Jerusalem begins to, be looked at with new
interest, asa asured.y destined to lbe the centre cf a great movement, and
in connection with the trutli and triumph of God's Word.

But it is in EuzSope that duriug the year thea most t.hrillilng events have
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transpired. Tliat tlwy are îîot only extraordinary but stupendous in the
estimation of our lvarîîed anid able Prime Minister himseif, xnay ho
judged front the observation lie lias deliberately made-that Ilthe minds
of meni are 1)ained, astonislied, and bewildered at the events of wltich we
(iaily licar." Tiiose ivorils liad no refereie to &lîe Eastern crisis. 11Ve
quîote tliem, tiierefore, to show tliat the events of this year have beeii
ioneitois-itt that tlîey have ben deplorable, but the opposite.
Tliesu Iast teit years niay ivell be called " the age of peaceful revolutions,
in Europe."

Spain passed iii a day, ere liardly a drop of blood had been shed, from
a condition of Papal bondage to eue of constitutional liberty. And now
tlîe Bile-îîot oîîly -%ithîout legal hîindrance, but under protection of
lawv-is beiiug sowni broailcast over the land-the hume of bull-figlits,
Jesuits, anti (i(-da-fés

1870 ivill be niîorablc for tlie promulgation 'at Rome of the in-
alhibility of the Pope by an oEcumenical Council; but tîjis consuinia-

tion of folly anîd superstition will be forgotten, as it mnay mell be, in the
celebration of tlie subsequent triumphi of just riglits against emipty
ecclesiastical pretensions. Rome, too long the citadel and biot-bcd of
error-witîheld for ages by craft and opp)ression fromu its natural pro-
prietors, the people îvhîo dwell iii it-has bpen at last, by popular suff-
rage, iinited to the Kingdom of Italy. Along with the army which
drove out its oppressors, there entered Rome some five Colporteurs of
the Bible Society, whio carried with, them for open sale (liorror of horrors
to, the priestlîood and te ali enersies of liglit 1) a large number of copies
of the Holy Scriptures. By a variety of providential circumstances, to,
whlîi several crowned hieads contributed, no one of whom intending it,
Itily lias at hast become free and united, and bas entered on a course,
wc think, whicli it-ill hy-and-by result in ber moral and religions ro-
genierattoli.

A deelp and very gra-,tifyiing movement iii favour of reforiwation is re-
ported froni Hiiigary, expedited by that blasphemous decee of the Papal
4Jouncil which liad been intended to check and extinguish all îîctivity of'
thoughit and desire for pure religion.

lirelaiid lias preferred tlîat lier (2hurches should be sepaî'ate from State,
goveriimnft, anid lias obtained ber wish, unto the glory of God and the
iterests of truth.

England lias deuianded tlîe educition of every co of her eidren, and
an extensive measure lias beei -framed aud passed tbrough Parliament,
to realise the grandest ain the people of this country ever reached in
that direction.

Whist are we to say of France and of Prussia, stili grappling in a
mortal struggle î la Paris-the resort of the ycung, the wealthy, the
gay, and the great-not to ho purged and blessed by its sharno anoe
sufferings ? That tiiere ever was a war aniong the civilised to be com-
pared to, this Franco-Prussian one, in which its slaughtered ame rockoned
by scores of thousa.nds and its prisoners by hundreds of thousuds, and
in whîich fortresses and artillery crumblo into nothinguess, no one can fid
out. It was begun Ut wrang, and the time had corne for the Most High
to "&lay judgment to, the lino."

What more may transpire before 1870 hau clooed, who ca prediot 1
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WVe bail writte'n that niew tl~sesto tboe followers of 1Malierot woro
âanticipatod ; but now wvo liar of an alliance of ail 3r-ahominiedlans, and
that Great Britain is ready to shîed th*3 blood of lier sonis iii defence of
what han noverbeeno atiytbxing else thaîx a wi'telid anil itolernt governi-
mrent ! Our lîcarts bloed eniotgh aleiyfor lîst.-i of wvolitdcd aud for
countless bereaved aud desolate lîone.i iii Fraieo aîild (G'ernialiv. 'WNo
finil somei consolation ini the geneali re-sults wliehl Providenice ba.s broughit
out of tiiose suifferinigs. Blut wvhat save .lsrcdisas;tcî, iinjustice., aîîd
wailing can arise from a war, if waged for- an expdoiled idea aiid a pestilent

suprsttio i ovotlîles, "the Lordl reignietlî," .111à "lot tho earth lie
glad."

Tiiere have beeii signs in.the heavenis ai iii the earth buneath. And
it is not just iiow that the scoffer cain cry, IlWicro is the promise of lis
coming, for since tho fathers fell îsleelp all thiings continue as they wero
froni the beginiingw of tho creattioîî."

iNow is the tinie surely to ask eurselves in our owl pulace aid s;tationi-
What (le we 4 Thero are grounids te believe tliat our own churcees annd

mrnistry have neot lest the yoar. A question-tue greatest of our homo,
questions-bas licen faceil this yoar a% it hiLs noever leii, iin Scotland at
least, llew are the lest te 1)e feurid 1 In- tlîis let us rejoice.

Hewowver glooiny our foreign relations have suddonil becoinie, the air
arounil our own dwvelliîngs is loadeil 'ithii ew elernents etf heaith andl
beauty. It seeins as if God were calliing us niearer te himiself by every
suinrise and by every breeze. Tho nîoni too seeuis te take up) the
message, and the stars wbisper back its truth. Are wve alive te the
oppertuinity, ai are wve praying and studying te be fit for the God-griven
occasion? May every eute of oui' readers he founîl at bis pîost, w1ith ai
tho armeour of God on lîim. Il For yet a littie whlai le that shall
corne will cernie, an~d wvill net tarry." '%Ve were iîover more deligbted
that these years are styleil 4wio I½inii. Tliis has more than vinidicated
its title-tîc ycar <f Ilie Lord 1870.-Tu' Cunyregational Mliscelliiiy.

"ONLY IN THE LORD."

"Iarn se sorry that 1 cannet hellp yen in your trouble. 1 wveuld do
a-nything if 1 onily could. At least yen know yen have rny syrnpathy."

"Yen can, yeni dû help me more than voen can tlîink, my dear littie
frienl," said the young mian, while a sudilen flush crossed his face;
"Ellei, if I only dared speak 1

The yeung girl sbrank back involuintarily. She felt what Nvas cerning,
and sweet, sweet as the avowal woulcl be, there weuld yet be an ini-
eradicable dress of bitterness in it, and she f'elt that it muat neot be made.
Recovering, herseif with a streng effort, she said hastily:

"If yen enly dared tell me what it is that troubles vou. But you do
not dare, and it is best yen shoulil net, I arn sure. It is best fer you
not to speak ; don't yen think se T' And she leoked up with a face of
a.lmost piteous pleading.
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IlWbatever you say is a.lwaya beet, of course,' said the young ma
coldly, the warm, fluah on his cheek fading away in a look of disappoint.
ment ; Iland that reminde me that you have told me several tiines it in
best that I should go away by ten o'clock, a.nd it in ten now. Good
night then, Ellen, littie conscience! and God bless you; since you care
for that more than anvthing else."

Deep and bitter Was the undertône in which these last words wero
said, but not rio low but that Ellen heard them, and ns the door clangcd
to aller lier lovcr's departing form, she sank into a chair, and coveriDg
her face with ber bands, gave free vent to the tears which bad long been
reavly to fail.

Yee, tliat was just it; .shc did, she mnu8t, care more for the blessing 0f
G'xl than for aiîytbing else, and yet îLe knew-ah, only too well, that
this blessing could neyer be hers, if ishe becanie the wife of the man who
had just left bier.

For bie alas, never sought that blessing for himself, set no value upon
it, had no faith in it. Lie waa no at.beist. H1e said, Ilit was only the
fool who said tiiere was no Cod." 0f course there was a God-that in
a great creative power, by whose will the universe was caIled into being;
but Providence, redemption, sanctification, bell a.nd beaven, were dark
Bayings to bum; they were for those who could believe in thers, he said;
for hiuiself, lie could not. Hie neyer sneered. or scoffed at religion ; hoe
rarely spoke of aacred thinga at ail, but then always with a tone of re-
spect towards those who reverenced them, and so, pretty Ellen Darro-,
te whom he had been introduced by a mutual friend, thought no 'wrong
in permitting, nay even accepting his attentions.

When these at length became so u.nequivocal, that she feit it behooved
hier, ii lier orphan state, to make those inquirice which tliere was no
kind parent Wo make for lier, her loving but pions heart was shocked and
grieved beyond expression te learu that lier well-nigb declared lover waa
an infidel; a believer in nothing but a mere abstraction of Deity; a.
denier of the Saviour and all he has done for man, a doubter even of thé
certainty of any existence after tis brief hunian life.

IlBut i have known of your being st ehurch," sho fatered, trying
almoet vainly Wo conceal the sbock which bis grave simple avowal caused
lier; and lie answered quietly,

IlYes, 1 often go to, churcli. Thougli 1 cannot believe in your creeds,
there is a stroîig necessity for worship in my nature, and tihe prayers,
the solemn music, grtify and soothe it. For the sermons, 1 rarely listen
Wo thein. But do r.,it look so shocked, so grieved, my sweet, my goodl
little friend," lie added 1I could not deceive you, I must tell you the
truth even thougli it be Wo my own hurt; and thougli I arn no Christian
I do not thinir you need fear Wo find me the less an honorable man-the
ees worthy toe b tleast your friend. 1 %hall neyer do you harni, Ellen,

even, if 1 may neyer b. allowed to do you good; and you surely 'will not
oeaie to b. my friend, bezause I have been true and honest with you 1"

No, sho could not do that ; it might not be 'wise or prudent, perliapu,
Wo re')nain under bis influence; but she knew that she could trust lier-
self, that no temptation could maire lier ever se outrage the Suviour who
had died for lier, as to give lier heart Wo one who utterly denied hia ;
and on the other hm.nd, lier influence miglit ponliaps, under God, some
day prevail Wo break througli this barrier of unbelief.
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So Robert Býarton ntill coîîtintie< to vi.sit bis "llittlc friend ;"1 Il
Ellen never failcd to add to lier emaeless% secret prayers %orne littie word
whichi slie fondly hoped inigbit yet awaken the duîIl bienrt ; but no sign of
promise hiad corne as yet to glad(len ]ber- anxious waîting; nd now this
evexîuîg, whcn she hiad heeni once more olige(l, as many tirnes before, to
ward oiF the avowal of feelings whicli site kniew sule mnust flot accept, thé.
istraijît pox lier patience and lier hope seeined alhnost too great ; and bier
pillow was wet thiat niiglit witlî lieart-brokcn and well-nighi despairing

A few eveningu afterwards lier lover agnin presente(l himself, and
Ellen saw at the filst greeting that lie was agitateà by sorne deep and
soleuan excitemneit. She asked no questions, however, and he endeavored
to Ilmake talk" in indifferent fashioîi, for awhile. But by-and-by, aftei
nome moments of constrained silence, lie turned to Ellen with a stralnge
represed fervor iii bis look, an(l exclaimed ainicat ais tiiougl against hia
'will :

IlMy littie friend, 1 would give ail I pomss iii the world, yes, the
whole world, if I hiai it, to be a Cliritiau like you to-day. Ohi, if 1
could but believe iii a Providence ! Ellen, why is it that 1 cannot
believe T'

But Elien was too deeply înoved to, answer. Oli, Lad God then indeed
vouclisafed to, hear, perhaps to grant bier prayer î This calai, grave,
uatisfied skeptic: at length de8ired at leat to believe.

She tried to speak, but the words died on her trembling lips, and
Robert Barton answei-ed the question in her eyes.

diYou reniemniber that I spoke to, you of a great trouble which lhad
come to me, au irnpending danger which threatened not only niy welfare,
but rny konor. There was but one man in the world who could bring
satisfactory proofà of my perfect integrity. Where that man was, whe-
ther living or dead, in this count. y or abroad, I had not known for years.
Ellen, to-day, just before it was too late, 1 met that -man in th4e sireets of
Newo York-and to-night a burden is lifted from i ny brenat, whichb ut
for that mîeeting, would have crushpd it for ever. Ellen, I suppose a
maiserable v'nbeliever like mue ought to, cal this chance, but I wvant to cali
it Providence. 1 want to, believe in a living, MoîgGd- vud
mere Creator will flot Batisfy the deniands of the sont ini an houx like
this. Child! my heart is well-nigb bursting. What would 1 not give
if 1 could relieve it, as you could, you punre littie girl, iii an outpouring
of prayer and thanlksgiving,!"

"And you cari, you can !" exclaimed the young girl, turnling to hima
with etreaming eyes, and s6izing both bis bands in ber- own, inilber un-
conscious emotion.

"lDo not tell nie, do flot even try to thiîk that you are still a liard
cold ekeptic. After to-day you imust believe: yoîir own lieart cries out
for eomething more than your God. Oh, believe in. ilue! Let nie ask
hlm to, make you believe in him; let me pray for yotî if voit cannot for
,yourself. God is no good, he wili be patient witlh vont; oh, L- eei with
me at leset, and let mue speak until lie puts words lit youir 111 uth. Mle
vl give you feith-he wiii save you yet-LI kiiow, L feet it "

She unir upon her knees ; the once hardened skeptic knelt L eside lie r,
and a prayer wrung out of the very deptbis of two anguished hearts wvent
up to, the ear of God.
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When Robert Barton arose to, go, his face was stili tronbled, and his
heart heavy -within 1M. His wma tu be no easy victory; lie had beexi
too long sztisfled inii unbelief ; but as lie bade Ellen good-by, lie said:

IlPray for nie stili, iiny good angel; 1 shall neyer cease praying again
niyself umîtil I find the living and true God 1

God bias proniised that tiiose who seek Iiimu shial find him ; and his
p)romuie ýva made good now.

A miontli fromn that day iRobert Barton bowed again by Ellenl's side
this tinie at the table of thie Lord.

SOCIAL RELIGIOUS PARTIES.

In England, Christian people of the inost cultured classes have intro-
duced the cugtom of social religious pairties, wvhich are described as very
enjoyable as well as profitable. A writer ini the Cihristian at Work thus
describes one of them :

Hlere is one given by a lady in tîte West End. lier bouse is large,
lier position excellent, hier ilîcomie ample, and lier hiusband ani chljdren
are of one raind wvith lier- in the miatter. They have given up the
frivolous world, and are quite, withdrawNv from Vanity Fair. Yet tliey
are highly social, genial and generous, and believe that ail the elements,
of their nature, and al) the relations and necessities of their life can find
their true liberty, and highiest culture and satisfaction, iii tlîings Christian.

This tg one of a series gîven rnonthly by thie lady during tie Nvinter
and spring. Her guests h.ave been invited a fortnighit or more before-
hand, by a xieatly engraved card, wliich, before it is filled up), reads,
thus:

'Mit. &Mns. EDWARD LUCAS

1&equ,.st t/he plt'asure of t/te coî)zlaiy (f
M.

On Tucsday, Jan. 30t/i, 1870.

TE-A A-ND COFFEE AT 7 O'CLOCK.

RIEADING AT 8 o'cLOeK.

,UBjE(T : PILLIPIANS iii.

-Vo. 5 Pembroke lerrace, Regent's Park, W.

A n an,&wer is requested.

At seven o'clock the gucats begin to arrive. They corne in evening
dress, and are first ushiered into tlîe dining-room, where a repast is
apread, 'whichi is ample, plain, sensible, Christian. The host and hostess
are here stam'ling to welconie their guests and see that they are served.
The guests stand, or walk, and talk, as they eat and drink, and so enjoy,
-with the good things provided, a few moments of social chat, and then
each, when satisfied, passes out up into the drawing-rooms, where he
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quietly seats hirnself Nvitlî his fr-ieiuds, anti awvaits, iu inutual conversn'-
tion, the hour for the readiing.

There is sornething in the welcome given. by the gencrous host, and in
the genial greetings and chat of thie diing-rooin, and iii the gentie ex-
citement of the tea and coffee, with the more substantial fare, which
breaks up the ice of reserve aîîd the, st.iffiness of form, and iprepares the
way admirably for what is to follow.

Eight o'clock ar-rives, we are ail seated. rte invitations given have
evidently gauged the cal):city of the rootus. rieî.e axe abouit sixtv pre-
sent, and îîot ail inch of sjiace left for anothier chair. Thie ini.have
ail cone, ilideed they are sur*e to dIo thtat if thiey cati, and every ý ?t lias
the Bible in liand. Tiie bostcss- is' liati the wisdomi to securc a, wisc
man for thie chair. lc takes it, gives out a hynn-with a choruis-a
ringing chorus is a iiiisical amen to catch verse of a hynini, and more
than doubles its î>ower-ill sing, and sing as if they loveil to sin,; sin"
as they ate andi dratnk, onily withi greater gusto. The ehairi-nani prasii
a tender, sweet toule of fith ani filial love, antd theil opens is B3ible, as
we ahl do, and reads thie desîguated chapter, and cithier thirows out sug-

gesiv renaks îî caîsattention to otlier Scriptitres bcaring iupon the
truths enfolded iu this, or asks qunestions of one- or aixotiier, or stiggests
lines of truth by questions a4dresscd to ail, whlieli auy one inay take up;
and so, hy one înethod ou atiother, secures iii a, few moments a tree con-
versational interchange ait( communion in. the precieus things or the
Word of God, iii which twventy, thirtv, or forty persons mnay take part
before the close. A woiider-fuîl amniount of truth is thius uinflided ini a
sîngular and beautiful variety of voice, and mîainer, zuid illustration, and
he must be poor indeed, whoiý lias not enotugh to hlave soinething added to
bis stock of Bible kniowledgIe neyer to be forgotten.

Before Nve know it, the tinte is up-alf-past nine bas comie-the
leader, evidently with reluictance, feels couîpelled to close the convers-
tion, which lie does by a -word or two, perlîaps summining ail tup-rather
gathering up) the fragmients of the feast-and gîving out anothierriin
hymn. A prayer, or two, or tliree, foilow, and the Lord's Prayer, in
which ail join, and a grace wlmile yet kneelinîg, ends the drain.,Vig-room
feast. 11

Thegnuest3 make their wvay ainto the diuing-roomn, whiere a collation
ndfrther social interchiange is enjoyed, and finally leave is taken of

h4os-t, hustess and e-ýAch other, aui ail go, away, the richer, t'elise, anid
happier, for what thev have înnitually receive d and giveni.

This is one of these social religions patrties, auJ is thie type of p. rliaps
the largest class of themn ail. Vary this l'y ait address fromn neu
whose naine is an attraction, and wlhose voice is a power, ocuî: alf
an hour or forty minutes, followed by conversation, simiging aîid îirayer,
and you hiave another variety. Let it lie tîtat the bost, bimself is the
ieading spirit of the circle, anti the chairmni ir the reading, and yon have
Still another variety. ______

Our Lord loves not to have love sliglited ; thie fouf soul loathes the hoinev-
coinb ; thon hast yet too xnany loyers, to give thy Lord Nvelcomle. Ile keeps
his best wine tili aU thine be soured ; then it wil reii, and thexi thion shalt
have it.-Alleine.
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ALICE'S INVITATION, oit, WHAT A LITTLE GIRL CAN DO.

A littie ragged boy sat on a door step, one briglit Sunday momning,
m-atcin.g a crowd of chidrei 'wbo were waiting outside the door of a
Sabbathi School, expecting its opening. It was plainly no Sabbath to,
hixn, jpoor child, for a wveek's dirt aîipeared on hiis face and clothes.

"I ow happy they aIl look," lie thouglit, as lie gazed uipon the cheerful
grouip of children. I wonder wliat they do ini there ;," andi he glanoed
at the school. "I1 should like to know."

Just then the door opeiied, and they were admittcd.
Pour Freddy watched thein in a sad and anious way, and again feUl

to wonideingi wvlîat they did in there.
1.ow long lie inighit have been thus thinking is very doubtful, had he

not been <isturbed by a little girl who at that moment camne up, and
tciuching imi on the aim said i» a very soft voice, IlWould not you like
to corne to seliool." For a moment a gleain of pleasure lit up Freddy's
couintcniaice; but it passed away as lie lookied froîn the neat dress of the
speaker to bis own ragged. clothing. "13fe."' lie said deprecatingly:
"they wotild not have me."

"O h, yes, they wvould," said the little girl eagerly. " They will bave
any one wlio likes to corne. Only try, I an. sure you would like it if
you hiad been once."

IlI should like to, but I amn ashamed ; I arn so dirty, and rny clothes
are so tomri."

H-ere was a difficulty, truly; but little girls are often very shrewd
when thiey have an end to accompiish; so she quickly solved the diffi-
cultv bv %ayingy

"It 14 gettin-ig laidono, and I shahl loose n'y ticket if I stay any
longer. Suppose you go home, and wasli your face very clean, and inake
yoursielf as tidy as you cani, and corne in tirne for the afternoon school.
It begins at t,%o o'clock."

"-Are you sure they Nvil1 have nie if 1 do V" asked the boy somewhat
doubtfally.

'-I thinkz 1 aiii," rephlied the cbild, "lfor la.st Sunday week they took
in just sucli a pool' boy as youi."

She stopped as she saw the sad look of the boy, and feit she had been
rude. "You be bere a few minutes before two o'clock," she added
kindly, "and l'Il go iii withi yoii, and take vou straight up to the super-
inteiiiient." C.

VEJVery wel!, l'Il try it on."
"Don't fogu,"sh cried, as she tripped lighntly up to, the school-roorn

door.
I 1 won't, yoiu mnay be stire, vou dear little thiing," murinered poor littie

Ireddv. while somiething like a tear gathered iii his eye.
leThierc aint rnany like vou. I ?gueis."
Exactly at the rih.timie Freddy was at the place of meeting; and

very sooîî after hio espied the triiai little figure of bis new friend coming
toivards him.

The churcli pu nip had served the supply for a thorougli good wash ; by
dint of liard scrubbing the boy had removed very mucli of the dirt from
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hsface and bands. Considering that he had no noap, he hai done won-
ders.

Little Alice usmiled apprQ-vingly as she saw the change, anucid
directly, 'That will do, you are nice and clean now. Now let'as corne a±.
once up ta the door, and get in first."

Tliey did get in first;- and went direct to the desk of the superinten-
dent. "lPlease, sir, 1 asked this boy to corne into the Stinday, School,
and lie wants to, corne. You'll let him corne, won't you, please sir 1 "

The superintendent looked frorn one to the other. IlWhat mnade yon
MAk lim, Alicel ' "I thought lie wauted to corne, sir ; andl I wished
hia so mudli to licar about Jesus, and learn the way to heaveni."

IlIs it your 'wish to, corne ta, school, rny lad '" said the superintendent,
kindly.

"Please, sir, rnuttered Freddy, hianging dlown lis head.
"We will not turn lin away, Alice. You rnay go to your seat."

With a briglit sarnile the dhild walked quietly away.
iBefore entering his naine, the superintendent bad a feNy questions to

aak; his age, lis occupation, his parent's naine and abode.
Ioor boy! lis sad history was soon told.
Thougli only nine years aid, he had no home, nor any one ta care for

Lim. The woman who called lierseif lis mother, sornetirnes deserted lina
for days together, and tlien lie was carnpelled ta, sleep where lie could,
and live liow lie could. Then aIe would suddenly corne back, and a
brief shelter aud something ta eat generally followed. Soon le would
again be left alone ta shift for hiraseif an stray pence, begged cruste, and
ahelter in a door-way.

It was a nad story plainly told, and 'evidently true. The auperinten-
,dent made no rernark tlien, but desired the boy ta wait and speak to
him after tlie sclioal closed.

The singing af the apening lyrnn sounded very sweet ta Fi'eddy ; and
when thie superintendent prayed, he listened with rapt attention. But
nomne very simple instructions, delivered after the reading lesson was over
b>' a kind and earnest teadlier, went straigît to, the littie fellow's heart.
More than ence the big tears rase ta lis eyes, and when at lengt the
concluding , hyrnn was given out,

There is a better world they aay,
Oh, so bright;

Where sin and woe are dont away,
Oh, soa bright;

And mxusic filin the bahny air,
And angela with bright wings are ther.,
And harD of g aid, and mansions fair,

OL, oa bright.

and the sweet chorus of young voices taok it up, he began almost ta en-
tertain saine dim and niisty nation that he was getting near the heaven
of wliich it spoke.

The szhool was at last disrnissed, and Freddy left alone with the
superintendent.

" Axe you quite sure you have no other narne than Freddy, rny boy?"
«" Not that I knows on."
"ÂAnd you don7t, kuow your mother'a nane 1
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"lAil tbem that knows lier, ealis hier MNol. 1l neyer beaî-d bier called
anything else.'

"And you can't tell wliere she is at 1)reseiit 1"
1I han't seen lier for three or four days."
WVhere have you lived (lurig that time 1"

"I slept two zîights up Shore's Entry; and two nihswa]kcd about
niost o' the time. In the day 1 beg."

IlWouild you like to hiave sonie settled home, and follow some decent
employiiient V"

"Wouldn't 11 only give nie the chance."
You shiah corne home with mie to-niglit, and I will sce -%vbat eau be

doî îe."
The kind gentleman took 1dmi homie; and -hile lie ate the best nîcal

bis îpoor little hungry stoniacli had, perbaps, ever enjoyed, bis benlefactor
talked the matter ovei with bhis wife, and it was decided, that as they
wcrle at. present ii wvant of a lad to run of errands, clean shoes, knives and

fokalid attfeiiil to Otlîer % sall iîatters, lie S11011d be tak'ern into the,
service upon trial.

Astrangely cbanged lufe fri-om that timie was the forlorn Freddy's, anti
a very bappy omie it proved to lie.

is love and gratitude to bis dleliverers from the nmisery in wbichi lie
hiad passed bis earliest yeam-s was very great, and by the best efforts to,
please them lie tried to show bis scîîse of the kiniiess lie liad received.

lHe wvas soon sent to a iighit school, and niade rapid p)rogress. But
tbe Sunday Scbool continued to lie lis dcih;and it was plain to ail,
that the truths hie learnt there w-ere iuîluencing bis heart and life, i
short tbat hie -was learning to lov-e bis God and Saviour.

Every Suniday be saw bis fir-st fi-iend, little Alice: tlîe day nieyer
appeared right, without this treat, for it wvas a trcat to hini ; it wvas bis
deliglbt to place himself where shie bjad first spoken to 1dmii, and wait for
bier comiîîg; tlîat, as lie said, two people mîighit lie pleased; lie to speak
to lier, anud sec the sweet smile aînd hear the gentie voice that at first
liad so w-on upoîî lis desolate youlig beart, and she to sec hoýv tie îîoor
ragged boy w-as chianged, and lbow happy lie hiad becoie, ail tltroughh ler.
Freddy N«as îîot the only one tlîat Alice ini-ited to tlie Suiîday Sehool.
S-eeing liowi niuch good bier fi-st tinmid but kind effort liad effected, she
took (-ou-age anid asked aniother aîîd yet another. 'Many îoor girls in
lier neigliou-hood she w-as tîmeians o a à-teiî~iia as tinie wore
on, a juvenile class w-as fornied, called IlAlice's class, eveî-y inierbe- of

wbcbwas the fruit of bier labour of loi e.
Sue grow up) iîdeed to be a v-eî- active and truly useful Christian

y-ouîîgf wonîan, aind w-as the instrument, iii t.le hand of Clod, of saving
niany a prcious soul.-Britisht Jurea!c.

BEAUTIFIUL THOL-O.HT.-GOd lias written upon tle flowers that gweeten the
air, uponu the breeze that rocks the florers upon the steuuî, upon the raindrops
that î-efreshi the sprig of uiioss tliat lifts its bead iii the desert, upon its deep
chambers, upon every penciled sheet that sleeps in thîe caverus of the deep,
no less than upon the niiighty suni that warmis and cheers millions of creatures
that hive ini its liglut, upon ail His works 11e bas written "No ONE LIVETU
FOR HIMSELF. "
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LITTLE MINNIE'S DREAM.

Dearý littie Miinnie came down to breakfaLst ivitit lier cheeks rosy, and
lier briglit eyes baving sucli a depth to them, that papa and mamma lotli
saw it. Marurna said, with a smile, "Have the briglit angels beoti in
your drcams, Minnie, timt you look su, happy 1"

I think they ivere alrnost, mamina," said Minniie, "lfor 1 have liad
a curious dreain. 1 thonglit I w-as in a deep, (lark wood, and 1 did'nt
know the way out. I could liear w'ild beasts bowling di' adfully not
far awvay, and I was afraid they would corne and find me, ly-and-by.
Whien it grew veî*y dark, I calicd ami called, and cried because I was
afraid. J ust tiien there came out of the dlark, a tali, strong mani and
-oh, with such a noble face! and as lie looked (loNn into miy oves, lie said,
4 WVhat, is my littie girl iost lu titis great wood ?V Mien, ivheu I stili cried
-but now for joy tliat I was'nt «alone-he took niy biaud iii bis, and led
mie on thitug the woods. TlIen I said, 'l'nt afraid tIe wild beasts will
bite us.' 1 Lou are in no danger ivhilc 1 arn witli you,' lie said. Il can
keep them. ail off,' Antd lie iooked as if hoe could ; for lie seemcd sû
strong andi brave, and biis face liad sucbi a calii, kind look, tInt 1 knew
nothing could frigliten hirn. So we walked oit througli the wood, ani
when 1 was tired hie took me iii lis arnhs, and I feit so safe, and 1 could
liear his great heart beat. But 1 loved botter to walk hy his side and
hold his band. By-auiid-by ive came to a great rock, that rose riglit up
in tue path, and 1 did'nt know whlat wve could do. So I looked Up tuo
sec bis face, because I thouglt, lie had iost bis way, too. You. caii't
think how caliii andi kind lie iooked then. But I was afraid wben lie
pointed to a bole in Uic rock, and said, 'ilere is a dark way through
the rock, and it is tIc only way out of thc ivood. Wiii my littie girl be
aifraid to trust hierseif to, me, Cn( go;tDm lonit t1'Iws'
bit afraid wblen I iooked into bis face again, and thouglit hiow kindiy
hie had led me ani carried me su, far tlirougli tue woo(i. So I tol(i hirn
I'd trust myseif to bimn ainy wiîcrc-oniy 1 did'nt like tlie coid and
,damp) of the dark cave. Then. lie said tu, mie, ' Stoop down, Minni,
and look into the cave.' O, mnamma 37ou ean't think what I saw.
Through the dark, tInt only %vent a littie wvay, 1 saw sudl a iteautiful
place, whviere p)eople-,%Nere groiingr over sucl smnootli, grreen lawlus, whlere,
tountains were plIayiing, aud sweet music was souuding-I could just
hear the music, and ohi, it was better titan auy I ever heard before.
There wcre childreii there, too, beautifuily dressed. MNamima, I didn't
feel a bit afraid of the dat-k. So I took lild of the dear, strong x.ýan's
hiand again, aud we were just goiuig into the cave w-lien I wvoke Up11. I
was so sorry to wake up, dear mainma."

Whnmamma told Minnic that just sucit a g-reat wood our life is,
and that there are g-reat wild bcasts, called Temptations, that corne to
destroy people that are lost in it, little Minnie loved better the dear
Saviour, who is the strong man that leads those who put tlicir bauds in
lis, out of tIe dark wood.

iMamma told Minnie, that thc dark passage through the rock was just
like death, whichi looked diirk aud cold auîd daip, tili one liad looked
through ilt-as Jesus teaches us to do.-Uhrtiistiail Mirror.
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CIIILDREN'S GRAVES.

Mr. Gray hiad not long- been ininister of the parishi before lie noticed
an odd habit of thu grave-digger; and onie day coming tipon J'ohn srnooth-
iîîg and trimming the lonely bed of a child whichi had heen buried a few
days before, lie asked whiy hie was so particular in dressinîg and keeping
the graves of infants. J ohn paused a moment at bis work, and iooked
iup, not at thic xniister, but at the sky, and said: "0 f sucli is the king-
dom of heaven."

IAnd on tijis aceouint yon tend and adorn themi -%itl so rniuch care,"
rcmarke(l the niinister, whio wvas greatly struck withi the reply.

1,Sutrely, sur," answcre(l John, 111 cannot niake t.oo icie ami fine the
hed-covering of a littie innocenit siceper thiat is waiting there tili it is
God's time to waken it ami cover it with a wbite robe, ami waft it away
to glory. Wlien stiel grandeur is awaiting it yonder, it's fit it should
be (Iee out lîcre. 1 think the Saviour will like to sec white clover
sprea<i ahove it; (Io voit not think so, too, sir?1"

"lBut wliy not cover larger graves, also 1" asked the minister, hardly
able to supp)lre-s hiis einotioîîs. "The dust of ail His saints is precious
in the Saviour's sight."

"Very true, sir," responded John, with great sol exnnity, "lbut 1 can-
not be sure wlio are is saints, and -%ho are not. I hiope there arm
inany lying- in tliis chiurelh-yard, but it would be great presumption to>
mark tiin out. Tiiere are some that 1 arn pretty sure about, and I
keep their graves as neat an(1 dean as I can. I plant a bit of flower
lhere and t¶iere as a sign of my hiope, but dare not give them a white,
8klrt" referring te the whlite clover. "Its very di&frent, though, with
the children. "-Seedls and ,Sltea,esÇ.

SOME MOTHER'S CH[ILD.

At home or away, ini the allcy or etreet,
Wherever 1 chance ini this wide world to meet
A girl that is thoughtless, or boy that is wild,
My heart echoes softly, ''is nme mother's child."

Axnd when 1 sce thone o'er whom long years have rolled,
Whose hearts have grown hardened, Whose spirit-à are cold,
Be it wonîan ahl fallen, or man -dl defiled,
A voice whispers »ady, "Ah! nome mnother's child."

No inatter how far frorn the right she hath strayed;
No matter what inroade dishonor hath made ;
No matter what elements cankered the pearl-
Though tarnished and sudied, ahe in nme rother's girl.

No matter how wayward his footateps have been;
No inatter how deep he ia sunken in sin;
No matter how Iow is his standard of joy-
Though guilty and loathsome, h. e mornoe mothe'm boy.

That head hath been pillowed on nome tenier breaat ;
That forai hath heen wept o'er, those lips have been press'd;
That soul hath heen prayed for ini tones sweet and m,ld;
For lier sake deal gentjy with nome nîother's child.

FRÂN.,cis L. Kuzz.
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AT THE LASI.

The etreamn in calmnt when it ncars the tide,
And flo'wers the sweetest at the eventide,

And bird. mont musical at cloue of day,
And saint& divineat when they pase away;

Morning in lovelier, but a bolier cham
Lâies foided close in evening's robes of balmi

"n way man muet ever love ber boat,
For morm2g cails to toil, but night to reui.

Comîng from heaven, the on ber wings dothbhear
A holy fragrance, like the breath of prayer;

Footateps of angels follow in ber trace,
To shut the weary cyes of day in peace.

Ail things are hushed before ber as te ihrows
Ver earth and sky ber mantie of repose ;

There ie a calm, a beauty, and a power
Thai; morning knows flot, ini the evening hour.

Until the evening we musi weep and toi!,
Plough life'. sterri furrow, dig the weedy soil,

Tread with nad feet our rough and stormy way,
And bear the heat and burden of the (lay.

Oh ! when our sun ie setting, may we glide
Like summer evexiing down the golden tide;

And leave behind us when we pass away,
Sweet, starry twilight round our sleeping clay. Th nei.

For LAc Canadian Independent.
TUE COTTAGE HOME 0F BETHANY.

The cottage home of Bethany,
Row beautiful it stands'1

XI lives in the bearte and memories,
0f many peopled lands.

The happy home of Jeans,
Who sought itu resi and uhade:

Where, where art thou sweet cottage,
Ail ruined anid decayed?

But thy glory liveth ever,
Thy beauty; euhl renowned,

in our hearts the Saviour lives,
And makes ilice, "hallowed ground."

No longer are thine inmates dear,
Prepared to nieet their guesto,

They sieep--as inortais ail muet do-
They live, among the. bleui.

They f east i happier realma,
At the table of their King,

While angelà "look" with wonderment,
And serve with joyous wing.

Martha'u troubles no-w are o'er,
Ani Mary's joy supreme ;

They boih ait now ai Jeuns'feei,
With naught to corne between. B .I
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Tlie following, from the N. Y. Tribitie, we cordially endorse, as applying
to otiior places besides San Francisco, or the United Stateti:

"'f bore is a curso on Ltteries, whether ticket-holders draw prizes or blanks.
The Mercantile Library Lottery in San Francisco wus probably drawn as
fair]y as any lottery can Uc ; but the fact remains that in any schenie of get-
ting soinctlIifgs for nothing, a great, proportion of the investors must bc dis-
aPpointed. and dexngortlizedl, aithougli they inay not blow their brains out, as
Emii Hirscli did iii San Francisco. Ho, had fifteen whole tickets and seven
cojupons in the lottery, and hie drew nothinig V pon hearing this, lie becaino
(lreadftllly despondexît, and destroyed hiruseif. It seemns strange, aftcr in-
minxierahle deiistrations of the iininoralîty and danger of lettonies, that
they should bd tolerated anywhere. They have enriched a few, enly to re-
duce thousands to begga,.ry and despair. There is not a civilized country in
tlie world iii which they have not been denounced by the boat and even by
tUe niost liUerai morahists ; they were thought in inany countries to bc for-
ever abolislied as prejudicial te socicty; yet thioy are lately reviving again in
ailthieir splcndid seductiveness. They are p)ruhibited by the statutes of momt
States, yet there is not a State non city iii the Union in which tickets are net;
freely sold. Rieh mn iiîvest thousands and î>aurers " play policy. " The
laws against thera shouldi either be repealed or enforced.

The animal rcport of the Coiissio;ler of Ecducation bnings eut in'any facts
which deeply concorui every une wlhu regards a fair degree of intelligence
aîuong the people of ail sections as a fir-st jiocessity of a republic. Fur in-
stance. the total î>resent yearly expexîditure in thinty States for scho A pur-
IO5Csesis abouit $61,OO,OO)O. While 22Stattes have. ,695,9l6 chuldren enrolled
iii tlîeir schools, thcy report an average attendauce of enly 3,377,069, and
thene is a. total average abience in the sanie States of nu less tixan 4,843,W&
childreil of school age. Thxis latter faut La simipiy dangerous and dcmands
the attention flot only of philanthrepists bat of legisiators. Natuirally it is
at the South fliat non-attexîdance at school is most inarked, adteeho
systeans lezîst efficient. Before the abolition of slavery, as is welI known,
hardly anvy of the Soutlicrn States had any thing like a thorough systein of
frue schols. Sixîce the w-ar a fcw of theIn, specially those tlîat have remain-
cd fo'r soin'( tixue under liclîfblican influences, have cndeavored te establish
COMnIJIV scîxools, but in înost cases the opposition lias been se strong and the
4ibstacles so mxaiîy that either entire f ailure or very indifférent suiccess hias
lîeexi achieved. Mississippi, South Carolina, Georgia, Arkansas and Missouri
have heen ire successful than other soutlîern comninnities in the îvoxk of
the oraiigand sustaixiing froc seul sstm. -odun

TIIE COM1NG CENSUS.

DFA R Sî.-It mua-y lie wcell te apprize the nienhers and attendants of the
Congregational Chiirchmeî iii the Domnion of Canada, ut the nlear approach
'of the Census te bo taken in the eai-ly part of 187-1, and tb remind ecd
inenîber of flic Dexxonîimcîtion te re.ord lîjuiiself and hie fanîily, as connected
withi that Commîunion, except where adiîlt, chîidren have joiied other Coas-
mainionîs. There are inzany inîstances of Congregationalists attending Episco-
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palian, Prcsbyterian, WeBloyan and other Chiirchos, in consequence of
thiere boing no Congregational Churchi, iii their own immediate nciglhbour-
hood. Sucb persons ought nevertheles.s t", record their naines, as Congrega-
tionalistii. The inforniation thuis givvn, wiIl he most uRofiîl for the future in
affording a close approximation t,,i the. rval strength of Con gregational ism iii
Canada, and aliso useful in directing Misbionary efforts iii the extension andi
minntenance oif such connexion.

in the Annuial Report for 1870, of the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, the following stateiiient, iti preseiîted in the statis;tic:tl table, a.s
reprcsenting 67 out of 86 Churches.

Memibership, present nieniherg ............... ....... 3f1
Non-resident ........................................ 2 6,

4081

Attendance at ail Stations ............................ 12648
Infants Baptized 343,-relpresuiitiiig a population of

about................................. ............ 12000

it would be desirable, therefore, to have the third of sucli l 2 000,-andl
1 doubt not for the Dominion, that the nuiaber -would reacli 20,000.

In Lowcr Canada-, it would be better to azînex "Protestant," to Congrega-
tional.

I reniain, Dear Sir,
Yolur faithfuiiy,

Ottawa, -Nov. 21,e 18760. W. Il. JouNSOx, C.S.

JOTTINGS 0F A VISIT TO NEW ENGLAND AND NEW YORK.

DEAR INIIEPENDENT. -In a previous communication, I refcrrcd to the kind-
ness of American brethiren in Boston, and their ivilliingoiesE to liellp a Ioreign7
mission, such as 1 represeîtt, notwitlistanding s1)eeîd andt pressing clainîs.
The samne good feeling was inanifested in Worcester, Providence, Norwicl,
Hlartford, and New Haven, aithougli iiiy stay wft8 vury short. Froin theso
six places in New Englan.d, through the blesinig of Cod, 1 realizcd $1130,31
in behaîf of the French Caxiadian Mission. Itwasi'uylp'ivilegetomiiuglewith
distinguished and honoured brethren, and occasioizally to, share in their
hospitality. I hiad frequent intercourse with Drs. Kirk andi Biagden, anti
other brethrcn in Boston, both lav and cicricai. Spent, a picasant Sabbath
with brother Plumib of Chelsea. Preached for Drs. Cut.lr and Sweetser, in
Worcester, anti addresscd the Sabbath Schoal concert of the latter, li
Providcnce, I addressed a prayer-mceeting iii oie of the Churches ; at Nor-
wich, preaclîed for Mr. Dana andi Dr. Amnis, and took part iii the eveninr
service, at Mr. Merriinan's church ; a beautiful city, ani niany kind wariim-
hearted friends. Spent Thanksgiviiig day at Hartford, listcniiig to Dr.
Daggett. and sharing in the hospitality of a wariii friend of thée mission,
Samuûel %Vard Esq., once a resident in Montreýal. 1 was a hearer iii New
Haven, on a Sabbath, twice in the oldest Congregational Chutrchi thiere, and
once in the chapel of Yale College, ie.aring on each occasion tlrce différent
prof essors. Dr. Leonard Bacon preached in thec cveing, andi had a crowd-
ed house. 1 addressed the prayer-meeting at Mr. Clark's in the wcek.

New York lias n,'t been so productive to the ision as New England.
Then I have spent less tinie here, and there are specil efforts, being made by
the Congregationalists and Preshyterians, wliicli operate against mie. I have
been a hea.rer most of the tinue, and workiny liard to raise f unds ihn not
s0 employcd.

One Sabbatli morning, I licard Dr. J. P. Thoxapson of Broadway Taber-
nacle. le has a wealthy and influential churcli, and they are doing nobly
this n.enxoriad year. The singing was good, but Iacked tho congregational
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elernent to a large extent. The Doctor'a sermon wàà read ; plain, aolcmn,
criptural, and practical, baned upon the words, " He that believeth not

ihai be damuied." Mark 16 ; 16. 1Ùuring the weok, 1 heard a lecture from
him on Egypt, a subject in which he is j>rofou<dly~ versed. Re liaîs lately
delivered severai lectures on Egyptology, and is preparing a work for the
pre8s, that will do for Moues and Egypt, what Conybeaa'e and Howaon
have doue for the. Apostie PaLul and lusa writings. BJis work on the Theo-
logy of Christ is able, and worth a careful perusa], like ail his writingu.
Tiiere is a rumnour abroad, that lie niay becorne ere long Preaidont of Yale
College, but on what foundation, it retta 1 know not.

Iu the evening of the Sabhath referred to, 1 heard our friend, Dr.
Ornu1istor', late of Hamilton, in his own church in New York, and was de-
lighited to sec it crowded. It will seat 1500, but as the aisies and galleries
wcre fiUled, tliere could rnot have been leas thani, 1800 persona present.
T1he Doctor preached without the manuscript, anud delivered an earnest,
rousinlg, scrip)tiral, and practieal sermon on Eccles 12; 1, pointing out clearly
the duty, the iinducemnents, and tho difficulties of early piety. The ring of
the qoptwas, evidemit throughout, nuch p)reachingc cannot fail to do good.
l'le preachier lias a fine field of labour, and hie i. mnaking bis mark. The
singiig was congregational and hearty, and the hyinns beautifully appropri-
ate. lu the mîiddle o! the day of the Wednesday following, I attended bis
Ladies' Bible class. Tlie lecture room was crowded. Somne 200 were
present, infliuential persona, inarried and single. By request I united in
Itrayer with thei, and spolke for a few minutes on the French mission to
ai, intelligent and attentive audience ; after which our dear brother in hi&
ra1 'id, fluent, e-irïiegt, playfmml inanner, addreised the ladies, on the Epistie
to the altius conveying precious gospel truth. while awakening a amile
now and thezn by his looks aud remarkg, It was very instructive, and one
cannot but pray, God prosper brother Ormiston iin his efforts to preach the
precious and vital truths o! thse gospel of truth.

The following Sabbath, 1 heard Hlenry WVard Beecher in bis own church,
at Brooklyn. I was there more than baI! an hour before the time, snd the
people were gatbering, and by haîf past 10, it was crowded. It will seat
2500, but packed with seats in the aisles, it accommodates 3000, and it was
filled on thim occasion. Plymouth Church is a plain building both outaide
and inside. Thiere were smre beautiful tlowers in a flower-pot on the plat-
tomsi, and on the table near bis chair. Beecher is somnewliat like his
brother Edward wlio attended our Congregational Union, in June last. He
Jias a happy cheerful countenance-is plaiuly dressed-is natural in bis style-
plain, sixmp1le, and beautiful in lis prayers, but mot distinguiished for the ring
of gospel truth ini his sermon, -instructive aud useful, but not suffciently
adapted to souls awakened and enquiring. It was based on Mark 8 ; 17, 18.
It wo.s on developing manhood, with thoughta on existing forma of govern-
nient. H1e read iii part, and extemporîzed in part. Two or three timon
lis reinarks occasioned a laugh. The hymus selected were evangelical, and
the singing licarty aud general.

Aftcr addressing a M.Nission School in the aftemnoon in New York,1I at-
f euded the Strangers' Churcli, as it is called, in the eveniug, and heard Dr.
Deem4, the pastor, who addressed smre 1200 people on Christ with thse
politîcians, bslon Mark 12 ; 13--17. The sermon contained some good
tlioughts aud illustrations, but was flot so, adapted to be useful, apiritu.aïly,
as thse prcacsixg of Brother Orxniston, and the well kuow-n Spurgeon.

I will not trespass however more upon your time, and hope thees jottinga,
may not lie without interest te some of your readers. I leave in a few dàyàu
for Canada, wlien 1 shah have a little more leisure for reporting further.

Yours oordislly,

6, Bond Street, New York, December 13, 1870.
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1t1ix0 n)f ttQ~brb
Rev. J. G. Manly.-A few days sixice, a deputation of ladies, members of

Zion (Jlurch roronto, waited on tho Rev. J. G. Manly, and presented hlm
with a purse containing sulbscriptions from a circle of numerous friends, as a
token of their attaclinient tg) iiin, and of their apI)reciation of tho benefifa,,
thcy recccwed froin his labors aniong thein during his pastorato.

O)ttawa.-We 1 )ublish the following description of a very enjoyable
"Social," frorn the pastor of the church at Ottawa, ini the hope that others

may be induced fo try a sixilarexperiment, and thus l)rovide for tlîoyoung,
what they ouglit to have,-rational and proper entertaininent.

"1Our Reading Sociale have been resumned for the winter. If held within
bounds these weekly entertainrnents, though secular in character, rnay
render excellent service. Once a nionth, 1 ha-ve wundertaken to deliver a
brief lecture, occupying about 30 minutes. The firot of these, Iast Thuriiday
eveniflg, wft8 a 1'Glimpse at the glories of the City of M. ris," It attracted a.
large coiup)any. WVe interspersc readings and mnusic, allowing a brief inter-
mission for free conversation in the course of the proceediixgs, not exceeding
ten minutes. The whole entertainnient is restricted to an hour and a hall
frorn 8 to 91. The Pastor presided, we have rented an excellent piano for the
âeason, an(l have littie diffculty iii securing soine very spirited performances,
vocal and instrumental. Others than our own people, cheerfully render un
assistance. Admission is by paynîent of five cents for old and young, alike.
Though sorne of the other Readings iii the city have been very noisy axid
disorderly, wve have quite got rid of such annoyances, and always have good
order. I have been thus fuît in regard ta, them, to enable you to realin
pretty well their characteristica, and if you are so inclined, to encourage the
trial of such. Socials throughout the churches. The more common Sociala
lack requisite occupation, while these engage the attention, at the sme time
sftording ail desirable social intercourse."

Lanark Village.-We are pleased to learn that the Rev. John Brown hmn
received a very cordial call to Lanark Village Church, signed by aIl the male
inembers, and tlîat he intends to, begin his labours there with the new year.
Salary, $500 and parsonage. Mr. Brown writes : " My hea.'th is better thasi
for 12 years. I have been breaking up new ground in the north-west of
Caledon and Orangeville for over three rnonths, and feel very sorry that i
cannot reinain with the frîends there. We must keep an eye to these places,
however, and hold what has been gained. We have aur work ta do there.
My address hereafter will be Lanark P. O."

Caledon, Dec. 16, 1870.

Rugby.-In the month of last October, on the return of the Rev. J. 0.
Sanderson and his wife frorn their vîsit to New York and Boston, they were
invited to a social by the young people of the Sunday Sehool. After au
ample and appropriate repast, the chair was taken by the Superintendent of
the achool, Mr. Forrester, who addressed smre fitting words of welcorne and
compliment ta the guests. In response ta him call, Mr. Sanderson gave au
interesting account of the recent excursion; of New York Central Park,
Greenwood Cemetery, the meeting of the American Board of Commissioners,
the preaching of the Rev. H. W. Beecher, of " the Hub of the Univerne,"
the great kindness with which his wife and himmseif had been everywhere re-
ceived, and the thorough enjoyment of the whole tour. Maater Davi
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Bo'ne, thvn, t'il bllaif <<f the v îgficul, 1 res<îued an adIdress to ?ls
Saiitîdrsi-ii, wifth a 1beatiful prcelaun. tea sut aud tlowers iii vases, in ac-

kuînledeîuîîît h<obr very valîîail,i ai<rg in thc Rugby 'Sinday >,ciî'oi.
Oni M Sand<er.in's rI)t'ef luit Sîuitabie aCkxi<wlediý,eîîtellit of ail titis, a beau-
tifîi e<q<y <f Cbiiiis t)oiiestie Bilel, was îreeuîited to lier by the Teacliers.
Aftcr apprcpriate obîservationis froiî the Cliairtuan amil the Pastor, as weil
as flie iuîters<erqing of tlhe eïggîîîîwitî - lic service <<f Soli"," tis
mnoït lileasant eveîing at ltllglîy, wvaq Coc'<îeded

Scotiand. -A Novel Wedding Pary. -Trie llcv. W. I-Iay, the worthy pas-
tor of the Scotiaîid and< Kelvini Clitrec lies, iras the recipient of a pleasant
little surprise on flhc eveniflg of the 14 tilt. The c<îîfidoîîtial. agent of a cer-
tain bridfai p:Lify C' îI " <of Sh<îîid Spel! if,> cailed ci j ini a day «r two
1befcre, t< learîî if lie votild lie at li<ne <<ix the eveniîg ii question, wiiper-
ing to huiii t fat '' a certain îarty would re<juirc ]lis services." (Of coursc:
the îiatliral1 c<<îCIiclsîn w as,' titat a Nwcdctiîn, wiva 0o the talis. Ami as no,
iiister ever lîad grace eiougli t refuse stîichlit appeal, otiier engageniîents

were ace)iii«daltQtd t< the aitered circunîlstanices «f tise case. Thisappoint-
ment li.aviuîg i eaked <<tit, îiaiy eliquiries were iacle a4 t<< -%lio were the hiappy
Couiple ; buit ]tile cuîîld ijuture The eveiiiig( reveaied it, liuw-ever :for
just as Mr. liay wvas l<îckiîug foi- flic expected bride aîui i rdegr<<îuîî, horses
anîd Carrnages lîeg:îi to arrive fr<îîî ail directionis, fiiled witi the g<<od pecople
of ]lis charge, and< ladiex wifli the g<«il fliings <4,, this life. The ''suirprise"
Was C<)11ulete. A littie ex<aiai ii<wever, and( the pastor resigie liiun-
self anud Ilus dweliing to the fate (ami the jThf) tîxat hiad been prepared for
hiiii. A vcry îleasant everuiug wa,; sl<elt ;il sucial u2oniver3e, anid whien the
parf.y retire<i, they lcft beiîind tiiexin a '' fee " «f about $u0O.

Fergus. -- Tlie aliniversarv s;erviceea «f the ('iixurdli Opening were lield on thù
I8tlî and I9tii Deceîil<er. <i thc fcuruîer day (Salibafli), two Scruuions were
preachuîîg by tlic Rcv. T. A. R1. I)icks<î cf London, t<u excellent conigrega-
tioxis. A toea-iiuefirig was helul on the foliowiîgt ceiuigl(, In ftie large'. Drill
Slhed of the illage, wlieîi, iîustead of the usuial raii<loiii l~eIs a lecture
was deiivered l<y Mr'. Dicks<<n, to a delighIteýd audience of abouit 3'50, on

"Christian Lif iii the Nineteeiiti Ceitîîry.c" Proceeds frouuî ail tise services
abolit $90, to gro towards the debt on the Clhurcli buiilding(.

Garafraxa First Church. -uis Chilic liad abouit R200 of d1-It reîîîainling
on tue buildin-. A seconîd siilscristi<n wscirciated in November, by
wieli $144 were promnised. On the eveuîliiig of 2(>tlî Decetiiber, a meeting
iwas lieI<i iii the Clitirchi, at wihieh Ilev. J. A. R1. Dieks<>i, preaehed ; after
tlic senn1oii, a collection «f «ver $12, %vas takieî up ; a new subseription was
calied for, and iii a few miinutes the wiole balanice wvas proiniscd in à pleas-
ant, spirited coipetiti<x. '' Tlien the pe-ople rejoieed, f<<r tiat they offered
willingly, because witii 1 )erfect lieart, tliey offred williîîgly to tIe Lord."
"And ail the Congregationi biesscd the Lord God cf their Fathiers, and bow-

ed down tiîeir heads, anid worshipuped the Lord."-l Ci. xxix, 9, 20.

Waterloo-Worthy of Imitation.-The Rev. H. J. Colwell, of Waterloo,
Qwrites us, wlîile forwarding several new subseriptions "Our church here

lias takien action in reference to tise inagazine, and, 1 presunie, othiers will yet
sub3cribe for it. We bave passe<l a resoluition iii reference to it, whidh is as
follows :" Resolrcd, Tiîat as the (CaYiaditmî Indcpcîxdent represents and advo-
cates our principles, we pledge ourselves, as iiemibers of this chiirch, to doý

NEWS 01-1 THE CHURCHE,
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,what wc cin to increase its circulation." T scnd you the resolution as an in-
ýdicatou in the righit direction ; for 1 luive ino faitx ini tht kind of chiurcli re-
lationi whichi will sîot siustain it% owii literature, wlieî that literature is so
hecaltlîy ilu d.s toule, .1n1( solind in ail that is goodl, as we find the (odi<o

Luquctto -,e. Ouir cliurch is yet siniali, and funds aile sclirce, but WC
feel that whcu we are hielping the '' C. L.' we are hielping ourselves.

1 ain yotirs, very truly, iii Christ,
" H. J. COLWELL."

Yarmouth, W,. S.-Th* ladies of the Yarniolith Congregational Chiurch
held a bazaar in the cuinziiodious vestry adjoining the churcli on the even-
ing of the first tit.

On the folloiiig eveing, a social azîd business meceting coinbined was
held in the saine place, whien the balance of stock on hiand was dis1 îosed of;
the total rcceipts amnounting to O2063 f this sumn the ladies voted
$17 0,00, towards reducizîg the debt, on tue organ, leaving now but 9230,00 of
a debt whichi a year ago wvas $950,00 ; and, to their praise, be it said, by far
tue beftter ho/lf of the aiitîunt paid in, has been presented by the ladies.

As a society, aric thiey not wort]iy of this enconiium 7- Many daugliters
have donc virtuously but tlîou excellest themi all."

3118SIONARY MEETINGS-QIJEBEC DISTRICT, No. 1.

Dear Bro. -At the meeting of the Missionary Commiittee hield in Water-
loo, in Septenibcr last, it avas arranged that our meetings liere, should corne
off in the folloiving nionth ; but our Anniiversary services, and the meetings
ýof the Bible Society for this section, coming, off at the time agreed uiPon,
ave hiad to J)ostpone tliem, till the end of November. By this change, we
loat the promised aid of Brother Purkiss, but thîis loss was happily filled
'by the prcsence at three of our meetings, of Bro. Fraser, of Montreal.

Brothier Colwell and I exchanged pulpits on. Sabbath, November 27th.
when we had thie opportiunity of interestisîg the young as avel as the adult
portion of our tlocks, on beliaif of missions. Brother C. lias muchi to en-
courage hüna iii his field in Waterloo, and at the Crowhurst Sclhool House,
about one mile north of Brome Outlet. The churcli is receiving, additionis
to its numibers. They are inucl iii need of a communion service. Perhiaps
some of our larger churches, or sortie other warii-hearted friends avili kindly
think of thecir littie sister in Waterloo. Their only place of meeting at pres-
cnit, is ini the Stone, School House, whichi usually is sîsucli crowded, but not.
very conveniexît. Mlien the station avas coinnienced iast year, there wzU
Boine hope thiat the franue building then occupied by the Episcopalians,
miglit liave 'eexi piirchased for tijeir use ; but because At had been eonsc<ra-
led, the Bislîop of Montreal avould net consent to the transfer. It inay ho
taken down ,ii(l flie natciatï destroyed! This hias annoyed soute of the coli-
tributors to tlheir new building, very niuch, as ivell as disappoiîýe-i us.
They feel strongly rebellioins, as they lIad lîoped that the proceds of the
sale woîsld htellp theîîî considerably in the cost of the new church. They
xnay, liowever, succeed yet, iii overcoming his seruples.

Wahi-lo. -On Monday evening, the 28th, Brother Coiwell liaving re-
turned home, we hield a public meeting for the Society in the schîo<d house,
where we were joined by Brother J. Fraser froin Mentreal, by thîe cars ;
Brother WVatson had iiot arrived, and a telegram front him, te say that hie
could not; ho with us, dîd îîot reach us tili next da> . We had, hiowever, the
presence and aid of the Rev. Mr. Hooker, (W. M.,) and Rev. Mr. Kinney,
.(Adventist). Brother Colwell presided, and after devotional exercises, rend.
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smc extracts froi the Replort. The meceting wvas stubscqtiently addressed
by thie Nvritcr, the brethren alnNe referred t(J C and Brother Fraser. Tho at-
tendlaiie iras good. and woiil% iie (lubt have hecu hetter, had net Miss
Weediry, of the Gjood Teiplars, frein Chiicago, been leturing at seven in
the MeleîtCliiirch. Otr iieeting.,, econseqie-ntly, did niot commence tili
c(iht 1'Cloek. Collectioni-e4 25 ts. ; suhscrîptions, qâ 00, with more te,
colite.

,$weflî <î<eib ' l-Brothier Frasur and I drove over to this place on Tues-
djay :fterniioen, leaviug Brothe,,r C. te conte on te G.ranhby village rîext day,
b)y the train. Aftcr taking tea with elle of iiy p)eople, we repaired to the
school lieuse, ivhich we were pleaseil to find well fillcd, and a choir in atten-
dance. Here wve were jolieil Iy Brother Watson. Thne writer, as Pastor,
presideil. Brothier Watsoiî read Portions of the Word of God, and led in
prayer ;sone extracts fromi the Rep)ort were rcad, anid interenting and able
addresses f rom the deputation followed, interspersed with suita'ble music by
the choir. The subscriptions hiere aiiîounted to $12 40) cts., and the collec-
tien to $7, 60 cts. -total, $20 00. A grood feeling seemied to prevail. Pos-
ssbly the people miay bc stiniulated b'i the addresses te " arise and buiild."

Graîtby V-iltcge.-,Next evening our meeting ias held in Granby Village.
The roads net being first rate, the t~tendance was rather thin. Brother
Colwell and the two resident (W. _M.) ministers, Messrs. Englislh and Ingaîls,
were with us. Extracta frein the Report having been read hy the Pastor,
interslpeisedl with suitable muiisie, the- meeting wap. addressed by brethren
Colwell, iEnglish, Fraser, Ingalls and Watson. Mr. E. evidently feit very
sore abotit ouir hiaviii recently takzen steps te secure te ourselves, the Con-
gregationral chiurch in Abbottsford, (ivlich tlsey are stili ailowed te occupy aa
formerly once on e-ch alternate, Sahbath, and for prayer meetings,) made a
violent denominational spteech,-alniost insulting bretltren Watson and Col-
-well, 'who were form-erly Methodists, and exalting Methodisni at the expense
of ail others, our.selzies especially. Soine cool, but telling remi'ks iii reply,
were given hy the chair, and especially by Brother Fraser, and the brethren
-who had been se unwarranitahly attacked. Mr. Ingalls' speech ivas more ap-
propriate and te the point. Brother Fraser's address was very interesting
and effective. The subcriptions, here amounted te $21 00, and thec collec-
tien toe $5 00-total, $26 00-a slight advance on last year. When it is re-
inibered that, hesides this, and meeting the local dlainms of the churcli,
two or tliree friends here, have guaranteed $100 per annumui, for three years,
te sustain missionary operations in Mawcook and Abbottsford, there is niucli

£auise for thankfulness.

03Lxiccook.--Is a rising -village, about five milles north-wvest froin Granby.
S'veral ef our church miembers reside there. Our meeting here was hield on
Thiirsday evening. The chair wa-s occupied by Wm. Ilungerford, Esq.
Atttudanlce about as last year. After eome extracts fromn the Report, ad-
drea.ses were delivered by the menibers of the deputation. Brother Watson
being with us, we had sonie nice singing between the addresses. Subscription
and coilection $5 24 ets. , but the former is net yet complete.

Next afterneen we proceeded te Abbottsford, and held the firat Missionary
Ileeting which lias taken place in our old church for niany years,. Here we
hiave had te contend with much opposition from the Wesleyan Methodlists,

'lvi ad occupied the Congregational Chapel so0 long, that they begant to
look upon it as their own. But the land was dleeded by the latc. Rey. Rich-
ard Miles, and the building erected by Congregationalista, and only by imvi.
-tation of the irustees, could any other deneinination occupy it. They have
inade sonie repairs on the building, which we niay look upon as a kind of
rTental.

The Deed provides, that when no organized church shail exist, the remain-
ing trustees shall nominate and appoint others to, fil up va.cancies-and as
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the attempt which. wc made to i-c-corg.tiiize the clînreh, soon aft.cr Ih'otlvr
Colwell entered the field, faîled iii ýo1 ijuenc ýf the strong feeling mnani-
fested by the Methioists,-tlhis course lias beeiî adopted, and niew trustees,
appointed by two of the three reinaliniig triîstees,hy notarial action, ciidoi'sed
upou the original first coqiq of flic <eed, which lias since beeiî registcred
entire, ini thîe proper court. The third î'cfiîsed, liaviing beeîi iinduced to cail a
public meeting of the meîubers of the _Methioiist congregatioîi for the like
purpose ; but as that was donc withiout thte conictrrenice of thxe (itier two,
it of courso was illegal. Thcv, licu-ever, lhcld thieir meetinîg and made their
so, called appointîuieits.

We held a public iieetig hiere, accordiiig to apîîointiiielît, in the eveiiig,
(viz ;on Friday, ]Dec. 2iîd), and tlîoigh the iiîuîîîber preseîît was sixIall, it
was quite equal to otir expectations.

The meeting was îresi<led over lîy the RZev. 1-1. J1. Colwell. and opened
with readinig the Seriptures anîd prayer by Brotlier Watson. or soniie ex-
tracts fromn the Report hiad been read bhy the chiairinan, th'- umeeting wvas
addressed by the deputation. It dc-volved uipon mue to take the lead, whiich
1 did, by giving a brief history of the clîurch. and the reasouîs whlîih liad led
to the present niovenient, folloiwed by soniie reîîîarks on our Mis8iouiary work
ini general. Brother Watson followcd, in an able address. The Rev. W.
Englishi was invited to spcak, but dcclinied, and conscntcd to close the mneet-
ing with prayer. The young- lady, Miss É,isk, wvho nstially plays uîpon the
instrument, mvas kindly iii atteiudance, and assisted us in singing soîne suit-
able hymuns. The collection wçhicli is te be suppleiiented by aiiothier te-
niorrow, axnounted to $3 22 ets.

The trustees havintg found that the Methodists contel)lated hoildiuig a
service there every Sabbath, as their mîission here had been reiîmforccd, re-
quested Mr. Colwell, at the close of tlîe mîeeting, to informn the superimîten-
dent minister, what they had-u previously intiimated, that hiO additional ser-
vices could be held in that buildinig, without their consent. He did so, and
the reply ivas, " that no notice would be taken of the intimation, as lie de-
nied their authiority as trastees."I Three of theni being present, ()ne of mvhoi
had been appointed in the Rev. R. Miles' day, endeavoured to explain mlat-
ters, but it only led to angry altercation. Our trustees are firmi but concilia-
tory. Had not the Methodists threatened to, excînde us, perhiaps they
would flot have been so decided. They havc since taken advice with two of
our Deacons here, imen of piety and sotind jiudgment, and have beeni con-
frrmed in thie position held.

The Church at Abbotsford Nvas reorganized .oie te-o monthis since, with
nmnc or ten members, including somne who hiad letters froin the Granby
church. It lias since passed a resoluti<rn asking to be rèiceived as a brandi of
the Granby church, which lias been unaniimously agreed to.

Brother Colwell intends to withidraw froîn th is part of his field aftcr A ii:iîl
1) that lie may give oue service every Sabbatli te Waterloo, thougli for the
present, lie iinay also take up a fortiiightly service at Brome Corners, 14
miles froru Waterloo-a part of Bro. \Vatson's w'ide field.

Âdam.sville, Monday, Dec. 5th,-Another of Brother Watson's ý;.itions.
The Hall of the Acadeîny, whcre our services are lheld, «as weHl filled.
Brother Watson presided. The Rev. Mr. Robinson, Wesleyan Meci i odist,
froin West Faruhaîn, was present, and took part in the meeting. Thme ad-
dresses of the brethren were iinteresting and couducive to practical piety, and
the meeting was mucli enlîvened by tîme services of an effective choir. Col-
lection, $7 à8 cts., the best ever taken up thiere. Bros. WVatson and Colwell
went to

Meg's !oriiers. -Three miles froin Duinhain, another part of Brother
WVatsoli's field, on the Wednesday. Tlîey reported having had a good ineet-

ing there, and took up a collection, aînounting to, 8ý 00. We me agina
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(omweusvill,'. -Oit Thursday, Deceniber the 8th, and heMd a ineeting in th&
churchi at 7 p. mu. The roads being stili bad, the attendance %vas very thin.
Brother WVatson presided with lus usual ability, and we were favoured with
the presence of the Rev. Mr. Davidson, the Episcopal clergyman of the
place, who followed the wvriter ini a very excellent, fraternal, and complimen-
tmâry speech, Brother Colwell briging tmp tho rear. The choir here, (as
might be expected under the direction of their resperted minister), discoursed
somas delightful mnusic l>etween the speeches. Collection-$7 62 cts., to be
supplemnented by subscriptions.

Our closimlg meeting was appçointed for the following evening, (Friday) at
Crowhiurst School Ilouse, one of Brother Colwali's encotmrag(,ing( stations, on
the road to Knowlton, five miles froinWaterloo.

Whien uve remched the School-house we were surprised and delighted to, flnd
it crowded and miost tastefully decorated, by the young people, with wreaths,
festoons, evergreens, and inottoes, &c. The notto over the desk was,
"The Lord our iRigiteousness;" over the door opposite, "Trust in the
Lord and do good;" on the right of the platformn, "Spread the Gospel ;"
to the left, "lGive as you have been prospered ;" affording us muost suitable
and appropriate texts. A choir liad also been extemuporised for the occasion,
which enlivened the meeting, hetween the speeches. Bro. Colwell presided,
and after the reading of the 6 îth psalm, and prayer, he gave some extracts
froin the Report, and called upon Bro. Watson, who, as the greatest stranger,
was to he the Mercurius of the evening. lie gave a long, and able address,
followed by a f ew practical reniark3 by the writer. The people all seered
to be deeply interested and delighited. Sonie were present from Waterloo
and beyond. Collection--$8 l5cts.

After the meeting, Brother Watson repaired to Waterloo, with Brother
Colwell and the friends, whule 1 remained to partake of the kind hospitali-
ties of Mr. Orowhiurst, Jr., and returned home next day, umucli refreshed
and thankful for miercies received.

GRANBY, Dec. l9thi 187-0.
Froin yours truly,

J. H.

MISSIONARZY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

Place. Demito Week. Deui of Month. Deptitatiom.

Eraniosa, Monday, Jan. 23, Messrs. Salnion, Clarke, ]3arker, Brown
Garafraxa, Tuesdlay, "24, '' "

Douglas, Wdn'sday, "25, " " "

Green's Set'nient, Thursday, "26, " "

Fergus, Friday, 9 7,
Stratford, Monday, "30, " Ahlworth, Kribs, McColl,Snider.
Listowel, Tuesday, "31, " 1 &" i

Mlolesworth, WIdn'sdy, Feb. 1, " 9 ccc
Howick, Thursday, Il 2, de ci "c

Turnberry, Friday, " 3) " c & '&&-c

Watford, Monday, Jan. 30, Il Hay, IBarker, Diekson, Salmon.
Warwick, Tuesday, Il 31, " '" C. "

Forest, Wdn'sdy, Feb. I , cc "

Sarnia, Thursday, ''2, c '' 6

Tilbury, Friday, "3, " Hindley, Barker.
Tilbury, Sabbath, "5, ce leU
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Monday, Feb. 27, Mesan. W. F. Clarke, Allworth, Hay,
Tueaday, cc 28, di t' d [Wood.
Wdn'iiday, Mar. 1, '« "c tgc

Paris, Nov~. lSth, 18710.

W. H. ALLWORTH,
Sccrefa ri.

ONTARIO MIDDLE DISTRICT MISSIONA-RY MEETINGS.

18î1-Jantiary, 16, M. Whitby,
ii Id, Tu. Bowmanville,

18, W. Toronto,

"19, Th. "9

20, Fr. Stouffville,

'< 16, M.
11 17, Tu.

"30, M.
"31, Tu.

February, 1, W.
id 2, Th.

Jaxuary, 20, Fr.

" 23, M.
ci 23, M.
ci 24, Tu.
"9 25, W.
cc 26, Th.
ci 27, Fr.
cc 317 TU.

Febur,1 W.
Jaua.ry 24, Tu.

"g 25, W.
"d 26, Th.
cc 34TU.

February, 1, W.

Markhani,
Unionville,
Newmarket,
Oro,
l3ethesda,
Vespra,

Revds. T. M. Reikie, W. WV. Sinith.
Revda. W. W. Smnith) S. T. Gibbs,

F. H-. Marling.
Northern Congregational Clhurcli,

Central Association.
Bond St. Congregational Churcli,

Missionary Meeting.
llevda. D. MeGregor, J. linsworth,

D. Macaihun.
Revda. 1). Mo-Gregor, M. S. Grey

and J. G. Manly.
Revda. D. Macallum, S. T. Gibbs.

cc ci

Aibiony Ilevds. J. G. Sanderson, M. S.
Grey.

Manilla, Revds. J. Unsworth, W.%W. Smith.
South Caledon, Revds. J. G. Sanderson, H. Penny.
Alton, ]Revda. J. G. Sanderson,1 T. M. Reikie.
George Town, 'l d

West Caledon,
Pine Grove,
Thistieton,
Meaford, 

"jOwen Sun
Colpoys iBay,,
Kincardine,
08prey,

Noi-ember lSth,1 187ï0.

Revds. M. S. Grey, H. Penny.
Revds. B. W. Day, and Mr. W.

Williamns.

Revds. F. H. Marling, R. Robinson.

Bev. R. Robinson.
Rev. N. MeKinnon.

J. UNSWORTH,
,Secretarit.

Congregational College, 1B. N. A.-The following sums received during
thse current month are acknowledged on beliaif of the Treasurer

liontreal Zion Church, on account ................... SI1G 00
Paris (receîved October 25th, but tbrough oversight,

flot reporteci to nme> ................................ 115 75
Kingeton ............................................... 92 12
Ottara ....................... ......................... 52 00
Oro, Rugby and Vespra ................................ 14 20
Danville .............................................. .4 50

$394 57
GEORLGE CoRNilSH, Secre lry.

Montreal, Pecember 22nd, 1870.

Brantford,
Parisg
Guelph,
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Widows and Orphans' Fund.-The amount froin Sherbrooke and Lennox-
ville, should have been $21,45 in place of $20,45, as annouîîced previously.

Received silice last report froin Ottawa Church, $15,00.

J. C. BARTON,
Treasurer Widoivs' aied Orphamn' Fiind.

M1ontreal, 22nd Deceînber, 181470.

The Central Association of Congregational Ministers and Churches will
hold its winter meeting at the Northern Congregational Church, Toronto, on
Wcdnesday and Thursday, January 18th and lUth, 1871. The opening ses-
sion will commence at 2.30 p. m., Wednesday.

The following is the programme of exercises for the various sessions:
1. A written sermon, by Rev. S. T. Gibbs.
2. A plan of sermon from &Il the brethiren, on Rom. 4, 4.
3. An exposition, by Rev. J. G. Sanderson.
4. A paper, by Mr. D. Higgins, on the relations of the pulpit to tii. pew.
On Wednesday evening there will be public service in the church, when

addresses will be delivered by several members of the Association.
On Thursday evening, the annual missionary meeting will be held in the

Bond Street church. Speakers to be appointed by the Association.
Ministers and delegates froin churches, intending to be present, are re-

quested to send ini their naines as soon as possible to Mr. H. J. Clark, To-
ronto.

B. W. DAT,
Secretary.

Stouffville, Dec. 24, 1870,

Qôi uarn.

LILY MATJD GRANT,

Wkho died 271h November,'1870, aged 13 years and "I rnoneks*

Into His earthly garden,
The Master came to-day;

Hie passed the opened blossoms,
And bore a bud away.

le left the ripened roses,
The old with brightness gone;

Fromn ail the stately flowers,
Hie chose this tiny one.

A lovely opening floweret,
A lily sweet and fair;

"It shail bloom ini my heavenly garden,'
IlOpemng its petais there. "

Swiftly He stooped andl severed
The roots witli His shari) knife

Yet the stroke that seemed to sever,
Buit gave them surer life.
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But ah !its mots Iiad Iastened
Their tendrils round our heart;

Else why ivas it suich sailness,
Such bitter pain to part ?

W'e watched it go with weeping,
Thiis dlarliug opeuing bud;

Thougli it weiît to bloonm fa heaven,
Ilucked by the hand of God.

Anid surely that were better,
Than lixgerillg iii this land,

WNhere clouds aitil glooni and blighting,
Tarry on every hand.

Lighten the gloom, Dear Saviour!
Open our eyes to sec.;

'Mid the flowers of thy heaveniy garden,
Our Lily safe with '[lie.

KATE PIJLLAR.
Hlamilton, Nov. 28th. 1870.

~ta i il
The best memory is that which forgets nothing but injuries. Write

injuries in the dust, and kindness un marbie.

There is no greater grace or possession, than to believe that God speaks to,
us. If we believed that w-e should be already blessed. Christ was offered
once for ail, now he requires nothing but that we should give himn thanks
forever. -Lut her.

Believing is neithier more nor less than heart-looking. WVhosoever looked
at the brazen serpent lifted up in the wilderness was rmade well, however
feeble his look. Just so, whosoever looks at Jesus by faith is pardoned,
however great bis sins niay have been, and hiowever feeble is faith.

WHO PLUCKED THE FLowER 7-The following inscriýptîin in an olci Englishl
churchyard appears on one page : " Who plucked that flower 7" cried the
gardener as lie walked through the garden. His fellow-servant answered:-

"The Master !" And the gardener hcld bis peace.

If we work upon marbie it will perisli; if we work upon brass, tirne wifl
efface it; if we rear temples, they will crumble into dust ; but if we work
upon imnmortal n.inds-if wve imibue them with principles, with the just fear
of God and of our fellow -men-we engrave on these tablets something wluci,
-wihl brighten to ail eternity.

The Ieast you can do for the working-classes who work for you is to, provide
them with the nieans of grace. In old tixues people spoke very differently
of working people from 'what they do now. Abrahain had a number of ser-
vants in bis employment, and wvhat do you suppose lie called them ? Why,
he called them souls-the souls he had gotten in Ararn. Now, the gentlemen
iii Liverpool and Manchester, what do they cail their workpeople Hande..
That'a ail !"-Rev. C. . Spurgeoin at Liverpool.
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CHURCH-GOERS.

Some go to church juat for a walk,
Sîne go there to, laugli and talk;
Somo3 go there the time to spend,
Some go there to meet a friend ;
Soine go to learn the parson's naine,
Soime go there to wound hia fanie;
Some go there for speculation,
Sorne go there for observation.
Sorne go there to doze and nod,
And some go there to worship God.

A young lady once met in company a young gentleman who evidently had
an excellent, opinion of himself. During conversation hie introduced th-'
subject of iiatriiniony, and expatiated at lengtli upon the kind of a wife lie
intended to iiarry-that is, if ever lie should take the decisive step. The
honored lady iiiist be wealthy, beautiful, accomplislied, amiable, &c., &c.
His listener <uîetly waited until lie ended, and then asked coolly, IlAnd,
pray Sir, whiat have yoU to offer in return for ail this ?" The young man
staniimered, reddened alittie, and walked away.

FANN4Y FERN oN; TOBACCO.-I hale tobacco. I arn a dlean creature, and
it smniells bad. Sitieils is a mild word ; but [*use it, being a woman. I deny

unr riglit to siincîl bad in xny presence, or in the presence of any of our dlean
sisterhood. 1 deny your riglit to poison the air of our parlors, or our bed-
mouis withi your breath, or youir tobacco saturated 'cothing, even thougli

yumoyl be our hiusbands. Terrible creature I thinkj&ear you Say, I arn
glad you arc not mny wife. So arn 1. [Iow would yu eit, a> o r
ranged yuur parlors with dainty fingers, and were rejoicing in the sweet-
scented mîigionnette, and violets, and heliotrope, in the pretty vase on your
table, forgetting, iii your liappiness, that Bridget and Biddy had vexed your
xoul the greater part of the day-and in your nicely cushioned chair, were
restin g your spirits even more than your body, to have a man enter it witli
that detestable bar-room odor, and spoil it all? Or worse, liglit a cigar or
piîpe iii your very presence, and puif away, as if it were the heaven to you
whichi it appears te be to him.-E'xchonge.

-A, Jazy posture in the. sanctuary is offensive to a refined and reverential
inid. It lacks decorum in regard to the place, the acts of worship, and t.he
fellow participants. We should be not less particular, surely, as to our
deportinent in the sauctuary of God than in a friend's drawing-room. Yet,
*,during prayer mnany sit without a change of posture, and during the sermon
sone alînost lie down. We once saw a layrnan ùi a conference meeting leadl
in prayer withi his hands in lis pockets! Ministers also frequently assume a
lazy attitude, while standing; leaning on the Bible, or the pulpit cushion,
with armi or elhow, as if too Ianguid to support themselves. If a short mnan
4does Iliis, lie adds to his diminutivenesa and iunimpressiveness; whereas by
reason of his lack of stature lie should stand ereet, and make up by an ap-
pearance of life and vigor fôr lis want of magnitude. If a taîl man falîs into
the habit of leaning forward with one ami or elbow on the deali, while ho
preaches, lie w~ill be' thouglit to be weak in the back, or else to be assuming a
condesceiiding or patrornzing, air towards the people, than whicli nothing ma
lie more offens'ive. It lias the pratical effeet, also, of reduci.ng the dignity of
Nwhat is said froiii oratory to conversation. Let the minister stand upright,
in a manly posture, as thougli no desk were before him, and speak as with
,conscious streiigthl, and with a.suitable respect for himnself and has hearers.
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,THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY.
E ~STABLISHED) to supply the public witli (lenuine Teag, at wholesale prices, in aiiy

U quantity frow a quarter of a pound uwrs

A large stock always on band of overy kind, and fine fla-,our. l'amilies and large Con -
SuMIerS WILL EFi.-FeT A (4REAT SAIOby purchasing their Tea" frein the Toronto Tea
Company.

The Finest Coffees Imported are those sold by the. Toronto Tea Oompuy,
Foiieessiug great etrength and fine flavor, and being free frein adulteratiou with unwhole-
somne ingredients, they arc more economical te use than a great (leal of the ('off..- offéred
to the public. 4LL IVE ÀSK IS A TRIAL.

TOIRONTO TEA COMIPANY,
No. 186 Yoi~te Street, Toronto.

The, Proprietors of the C&NàuÂiî& INDEPIzNDWI have mue"' pleanure ii aimoun-
cing t~at, by a upecial arrangement with the Publishers of Dr. THOMPSON'S
New Work on

MAN INÂ ENESIS AND GEOLOGY,
They are enabled :!,as an inducement to their read us tô.obtain NEW
SUBSCRIBERS toâ agzie, a copy of that valuable Book (post paid)t 6o v'y
permon who will send in-fourr new naines, with the $4, net, for Yolum kN'n

New. nÀaies ahready received, en whichi ne allowanoe ha been ntMde, vii b.
coniýon this Premium List.

Let our young friends, as val), as others, set about the mnatter at offle, emd I&
few hourd' work, they cau seduro a nmont interesting addition te theiw
t}iat will weII repay thein for tbj.*ime devoted te obtaiuing itk.

%%r A copy of tItis work, wii be sent, pre-paid, by peet, on reoeipt'of $1, by

ALEjX. CH1RISTIIE,
34 KING STREET EAÀST,

GOAL AND WOOD.
AUl the best4âhetiesi of RA:RD and SOFT OQAL, constantly on .
Aise, thebes t CORD WOOD, as cheaý as the cheapest.
jo Wood' -Sawn ouly, or Sawn and 'Spffit,' supplied te, order.

JOHNSNR,
OpiPOSIT TUEi f My WEIGEI SOÂLES, JELSrST.- "



AGENTS FOR MONIREAL ANI) NE W YORK PATENT SAWS.
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